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TgRMS OF sunSCRIPTION. 

Per year ........ _ .................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 
50 cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADDRESS. .--

All comm~nic;ations, "'het1i~';' con business 
or forpubhcatlOn, should tie addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

THE SA~BATH VISITOR. 
, Published weekly, under the auspices of 
the Sabbath School Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, at 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .............. ;.$ 60 
Ten copies or ~ upwar4B. per copy ••••••• 50 

Communicatiollll should be addressed to 
The Sabbath Visit"r" Plainfield; N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, co;"t~ai~ing carefully prepared 
helps on the International l.essons. Con
ducted by The Sabbath, ~chool Board. Price 
.2S cents a copy per year j seven cents a 
quarter. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Published monthly by t~e 

"SEVENTHaDAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

This publication will contain a scrinon for 
each Sabbath in the year' by ministers liv
ing and departed. 

It ill designed especially for pastorless 
churches and isolated Sabbath-keepers, but 
will be of vallie to all. Price fifty cents per 
year. 

Subscriptions should be sent to Rev. 0. 
U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I.; sermons and 
editorial malter to Rev. O. D. Sherman, 
Richburg, N. Y. 

DE BOODSC~APPER. 
A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN' THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....... 7S centl per year 

PUUISHED BY 

G. V&LTHUYSRK, Haarlem, Holland. 
DR BOODscllAPPU (The Messenger), ia an 

able exponent of tbe Bible Sabbatb (the Sev
enth-day) B.ptllm, Temper:\nee, etc., and is 
an exeellent peper to place in the bands of 
Hol~der. "in ' tJaia country, to call their at-
tenticia: to' tbeae Important facti. ' 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY.', ,J ChIC~IO, _,11_..:.. ____ ..".,~,. "AJ~,~~:~.~~L!~:eLP~:~!:~::IOM~ D~. 
• BENJAMIN F. 1:ANGWORTHY, "',", -, ",", > :i c,_," ':'." I'''; 6-8 P. M. 
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, , 
ATTORNEY ~AHD COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Suite 510 and 5 ~2' 1'acb~a Bldg., j 
131 LaSalle St. Tel. Main' 31.1. Chica'go, 111. 

One Hundred Thouand Dollar 
Venten,mal Fund. 

, 'Alfred Univer~s founde!! in 1836, 
and from the beginniriglti-eanstant and earl'
est aim . has been to place within the reach 
of the deserving, educational advantages of 
the highest type, and in every part of the 
country there may be found many whom it 
has materially assisted to go out into the 
world to broader lives of useful and honored 
'citizenship. That it may be of still greater SCI' 

,~.,fvice in opening a way to those seeking a c-ol· 
- lege education, it' is provided that for every 

one thousand dollars subscribed and paid in· 
to the Centennial Fund, from any town in 

,Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y. or 
any county in any state or territory,.J free 
tuition be granted to one student each year 
for the Freshman year of the Colle~e course. 
Your attention is directed to the fact that 
an)" money which you may subscribe, w.ill in 
conjunction with that subscrihed by otherLil> 
your town or county, become a part of a 
fund which will forever be available in the 
~ay of assisting some one in your own vicin· 
.ty. Every friend of Higher Education and 
ot: Alfred University is urged to send a con· 
trlbutlon to the. Treasurer. whether it be 
large or small. ' 
Proposed Centennial Fund. . . $100,000 00 

Amount needed, June I, 1904. . $95,833 50 

A Fri"nd, New York City. . -". 

-Whiter Term 
Milton College. 

This term opens Wednesday, 
J?ecember 7t 1904, and con-
tinues twelve weeks, closing 
Tuesday, March 14, 1poS. 

A college of liberal training fpr young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An. 
cient classical, modern classical, and scien
tific. 

Many elective courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre
paratory school to tbe College, and has three 
sinliJar courses leading to those in the Col
lege, with an English course in addition. fit

'ting students for ordinary business life. 
Excellent s$:hool of music, with courses in... 

Pianoforte, Violin, Vio~a. Violincello, Ele
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture, 
Harmony, etc. 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution, and 
Physical Culture, 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; boarding 
in private families. $3 per week, including 
room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 

or Prof. A. 13. WHITFORD, M. A., Registrar, 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Twentieth Anniversary 
Building Fund .• 

In 1909 Salem College will have been in 
existence twenty years. 

During the greater part of this period its 
wo'rk has been done in one building. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure, has senTed its purpose well, but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatus. specimens, and curios 'of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The reQuirements of 
to-day call for another building on the col-
lege ~ampus. The demand is urgent. , 

It IS pro"',osed to lay tbe corner stone of 
such 'a building not later tbah the opening 
of the fall term of 1904. 1'0 that end this 
fund is started. It i~ to be kept in trust and 
to be used only for the purposes above sped-

Seventh-day B'aptist Bureau 
fir 1bnploJ'Dlftnt and (Jo ....... pond"n .. • 

President.-'-C. B. HULL, Marquette Bldg., 
Chicago, 111. 

Vice·President.-W. H. GREENMAN, Milton 
Junction, Wis. ' 

Secretaries,-W. M. DAVIS, 602 West sad St., 
Chicago, Ill.; MURRAY MAXSON, 516 West 
Monroe St., Chicago, Ill . 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES. 
Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. 
Corliss F. Randolph, "185 North 9th St., New· 

ark, N. J. ' 
Dr. S. C. Maxson, •• Grant St., Utica, N_ Y. 
Rev. E. P. Saunders, Alfred; N. Y. 
W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis. 
F. R. Saunders, ~ Hammond, La. 
Under control of General Conference, Dea 

nominational in scope and pur rose. 
, INCLOSE STAMP FOR REPLY. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
---~ ,---" - -- -----=-----

A MERICAN . SABBArH TRACT so-
. , CIETY. 

'EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
J. F. HUBBARD, President,' Plainfield, N. T. 
A; L. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. 

J ... 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' .ME. 
MORIAL FUND. 

J. F. HUBIIARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. ~I; TITSWORTH, Vice-President, Plainfield, 

N. J. . 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gift. for all Denominational Interests so
licited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations request
ed. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

M iIIton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, Mrs.' S. Ji.Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vice-PresIdents, Mrs. J. B. ?tlorton, Milton, 

Wis.; Mrs. W. C. Daland, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. T. J. Van 

Horn. Albion, Wis. 
Recording Secretary, Mrs, J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wis. , 
Treasurerj Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor 0 Woman's Page, Mrs. Henry M. 

Maxson, 661 W. J.th St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Eastern ssociation, Mrs. Anna 

Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, South·Eastern AssociationJ Mrs. G. 

H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Association, Mrs. R. E. 

Wheeler, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretarv Western Associatio n, Miss Agnes 

L. Rogers, Alft'ed, N. Y. 
Secretary, South·Western Association, Mrs. 

G. 'H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretarx:, North-Western Association, 'Mrs. 

A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

New York City. 

'8 ABBATH SCHOOJ. BOARD. 

, George B. Sh~w, President, 511 Central Ave· 
nue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Vice Presidents. . Eastern Associatio!,.. Ed· 
, ward E. WhItford, _ Brooklyn, j~. Y. ; 

Central Association, IrA. Lee Cottrell, 
!:eonardsville, N. Y.i Western Associa
tIon, Arthur E, Maw, Alfred, N. Y.; 
South-Eastern Association, S. Orestes 
Bond, AIJerdeen,. W. Va. ; N orth-West
ern Association, Herman D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, :lHnn'L South· Western As
sociation, Gideon H. ~-. Randolph, Fouke, 
Arkansas.. . 

Frank L. Greene, Treasurer,' 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corliss F. Randolph, Rec. Sec., 185 North 
Ninth St., Newark, N. J. 

John B. Cottrell, Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Other Members. Eli F. Loofboro. New York 
City; Stephen Babcock, New York Cit},; 
Charles C. Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kills; P. 0,. Staten Island, 
N. Y.' ' 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in 
September, December and March, and the 
first Sunday in June. ' 

Alfred, N:V. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITV, 
Second Semester, 69tl, Year, begius 

Feb. 3, 1905, 
For catalogue' and i..fonnntiol1, address 

EODTHE COLW1:iL~ DAVIS, Ph. D., D,D. t Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMV. 
Second Quarter Opens Nov. 12, 1904. 

T ' Preparation for College. 
EACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Opens Sept. 6, 1904. 
S. G. BURDICK. Prin. 

8 EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
TION SOCIETY. 

EDUCA-

E. M. TO"LINSoN ... P~esident, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev. ARTHUR E . .MAI!f" Corresponding Secre

tary, Alfred, N. Yo 
V. A. BAGGS. Recording, Secretary, Alfred, N. 

Y. ' 
, A. n. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

The regular meetings of the Board in 
May, August and November, at the caU of 
the President. , 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE 
BOARD. 

L. 'Greene, Secretary, Alfred, 

Maxson; General, -'Junior 
Plainfield, N. J, 

, Secretaries, Roy, F. ,Randolph, 
W. Va.; L. Gertrude 'Stillman, 
1.; Ethel A. Haven, Leonards

. Y.; Mrs. H. C. Van Horn, Alfred, 
.;' C. U. Parker, Chicago,' 111.; C. C. 
Horn, Gentry, Ark. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMI~ARY 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN. Dean. 

. Westerly, R.. I. 
. -- \, ,----

T HE SE~l,'NTH-DA Y BAPTIST MIS-
- SIONARY SOCIETY. ... - ' W... L. CLARKE, President, Westerly, 

R. 1. 
A. S. B"BCOCK, Recording Secretary, 

Rockville, R. I. 
GEORGE H .. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, 

R.I. 
REV. O. U. WHITFORD, CorrespondiIig Sec-

, retary, Westerly, R. I. ,,) I 
, The ,regulars meetings of the Board, of 

managers are held the third 'Wednesdays in 
January, April, July, and October. ' 

BOARD ,OF PULPIT. S:UPPLY, AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
0. 'u. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerlj', R. I. 
FRANJ( HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 

,R. 1. _ 
Associatlonal Secretaries: Stephen Babcock, 

Eastern, 363 \Y. 34th Street, New York Cit)'; 
Dr. A. C. DaVIS, Central, West Edmeston, N. 
Y.~.W. C. Whitford, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; 
U.: 'S. Griffin, North-Western, Nortonville, 
Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.j, V'!. R. Potter, South-Western, Ham
mond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastor
less churches in finding and obtaining pas
tors, and unemployed, ministers'i&l1Iong us to 
find employment. . .-

The Board will not obtrude information, 
help or advice upon any church Or persons, 
but give it when asked. The first three per. 
sons named in the Board will be its working 
force, being located near each other. 

Th!, Associatio~1 Secretarie.s will keep the 
workIng force of the Board mformed in re
gard !o. the p~storle~s churches and unemploy
ed mInIsters In theIr respective AssociatIOns 
and give whatever aid and counsel they can: 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
throu~h its Corresponding Secretary or As
sociational SecretarIes, will be strictly contia 

dential. '. 

Shiloh, N. J. 
--, -" -,,-,~'-----' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GEN· 
ERAL CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Shiloh, N. J., Aug. 
23·28, 1905. ' • 

DR. GEORGE W. POST{ Ip87 Washington Boule
vard, Chicago, I 1., President. 

REv. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. 
Sec. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, WI •. , Cor. 
Sec. .... 

PROP. W. C .. WHITFORD, 'Alfred, N. Y., Treas-
urer. , 

,I Executive Committee.-Rev.' W. L Burdick, 
, Ashaway, R.I.; David E. Titsworth, Plain· 

field, N. J.; Ira B. 'Crandall,. WesterlYJ R. I.; 
H. D. Babcock, LeonardsvIlle, N. Y.; Esle 
F; Randolph,' Great Kills, N. 'Y.; Rev. W. 
D. BurdIck, Nile, .N. Y. 

fieti i. earnestly honed' that every Jover of HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
true education. within West Virginia and COUNSELOR AT LAW. Utica N V 
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. • . , . LIFE'S PROMISE. 
o windes wept , day L The leaves are brown; 

The sky 1S overcast; 
All stands a flower or two 

. to the "'\' 

A-C::ORRESPONDENT, under date of 

Aggressive Nov" 6, says·: "I was much· im .. 

Den9ml~ational press~d with, :y:dur editor:i~l il,1 last 
Work. Wllek's paper (Oct. '31.),. respect-

ing the .~eed of a,n, aggressive :pol

icy in denominat~onal work. . I have been very 

much discou~age!i with the state of a·ffairs for the 
la~t three or. fOJlr .years,~' e~c.,., This, correspopd
el,1tgoes :,on to, .give the results:.of, his observation 

and experience, in which he. states that. while 
he, believes in the keeping of ,the Sabbath-;-+ 

"living Sabbath, truth"--'-as, he puts it, as ,al,1.effi
cientmeans ,of showing. its val;ue, and proving, 

our. loyalty and consistency, he has. t;tever : known; 
that course to be effective ,'in securing earnest 

attention to the question on the· part :of non-. 
Sabbath-keepers.' He also says that he has never 
seen many favorable results by way of converts, 

upon the theory that the way to bring men to" 
the Sabbath is to first bring, them to Christ. He 

says: "The general result, under my 9wn obser

vation, is that our revival efforts may be attend
ed by many conversions, but our gains to the 
Sabbath· are generally from the families of Sab-. 

bath-keepers, while th~ converts froin other fam-
. Hies go into Sunday churches." Those· who 

have. noted the history. of our work have seen 
many'illustrations of thi~ correspOlidenfs state

NOVEMBER 14. 190 4. 

stre9gthening . ourselves. Most of the _wen who 
have lfccepted the Sabbath, and united with us 
within the last fifty years, have been men 9f right 
r,oyal mold, as to spiritual life and in. conscience 

toward God beiore theY,became Sabbath-keepers. . . ' , 

do not abound .. They, 

are ,s,cattered h,ere _ and there-George Seeley in 

Canada. and A. P. Ashurst in Georgia are ex

~l1Jples-and Qur Sabbath reform work must" 
cover a wide' ~eld, "seeking such men, and in
citing thought and discussion on the part of oth
ers, as well. No reform gains attention, much 
less careful consideration, withou. a specific 

message, backed 1;>y fundamental truths, and 
voiced in clear-cut appeals. The salesman, who 

gains the. attention of customers, and secures 
purchliSers for his goods, does not generalize 

concerning goods a~d commerce as a whole. On 
the con,trary, he ,excludes all others as much as 

, " 

possi1;Jle, and. "tl\;lks up'~ h~s own. wares to the 
best of "his ability. Temperance advocates who 

succeed do. not spend time. in pleasing platitudes 
about reforms in general; they go like a rifle 
shot, for rum. and rum-drinking. All fields of 

refQrlT!, of business, ,9f ,education, IJrove, the de

mand for pointedness, definiteness and intensity, 
as the. price of suc~esS. The more difficuit the 
task the greater need fOl: these qualities. The 

, , I , 

Japanese, would have made no impression on 
Port Arthur by general campaigning in Man

churia. 
**** , ' f 

THE mass of men, Christian and 

.. Keeping Sat- noii~eliristian; think iuid; teach that 
the observance of the Sabbath is 
not' 'deinanded by Christianity: 
'Some' lookupon it as a harmless no~ 
tiori' of, ours, 'while 'others : deem' it 

urd~Y: is-not a 
Part' of Chris-
tlan Duty."" 

wrong and as opposed to the interests of Cliris~ 
tiahity.' . The world respects this useless· sacrifice 

on Otlr part, while it adds a little pity for the fol~ 
Iy which makes so unimportant a thing a matter 
of conscience. ' Under such circumstances, no 
one ~ill come to' us unless their personal inter

ests or convenience is served, or they have come 
to see that Sabbath observance is a part of Chris
tian duty, with the word "duty" written in' cap
ital I~tters. Those who come from considera

tions which make for convenience and self-inter
est" go 'for the same reasori when circumstances 
and: surroundings change. Hence it is inevitable 

that when Seventh:"day Baptists go into any form' 
llJents ... •••• of evangelistiC or other work, which seeks the 

tHE larger 'view of our work as' conversion of 'men to 'Christ, recognizing that 
T~ L& r· Sabbath'refonners ihdicates 'that such' c;onversiotl is complete without Sabbath-, ,,' fie " 

. Vtew>:,?the:isectiring '16£: iridivitiualcdn~ keepirig/theydefeattheirown~nds, so' far as 
;' ,r<,i!;, >, i ver~;: iii"~ rt.ot-()iir mOstl: 'intpdrtaht, . gaining" 'fconverts i~ i concerned;: .,' Christiatiity 

wwiC:jI;nor' ''is:''~itdt\lel rincjs't"~efficienl " meatish;«j'fi' '~it1i(:mt'~osibtiath 'observance; ., !a:nd:' ~€litisiiartity; 
, - , ' ' 

,WHOLE No, 31I6;· 

from ,thest~ndpoi~t . of . Seventh~day Baptists, 

diff~r so widely, that if, we teach. m:en that they 

may become full-fledged Christians, without re
gard to the Sabb~th, we cannot induc~ them to 
add what the w~~ld deems' a us~less o~ a hinder-

, . . . ~ 

Wc!!·ds. The, logic 'of the case~s unmistakable. 
History accords with that logic. ...... 

A FEW years ago the Missionary 
Louisville. and Tract Societies united in work 

at Louisville, Ky., upon the plan 

that evangelistic labor should be undertaken until 
a band of converts thus gathered- was ripe for 

the consideration of the Sabbath, which should 
be presented to them when they were ready for 
harvesting. Bro. VanHorn, now pastor at AI
bion, Wis., was the principal worker in the evan

gelistic campaign. That campaign-tent work, 

house to house work, etc.-was continued for 
weeks. It was done well, patientIy,persistentiy, 
and wisely. It was characterized by devoutness 

and ability on the part of Bro. VanHorn and 
his co-worKers; When the field was deemed to 
be ripe, the writer, as a specialist in that de

partment, was summoned to present th~ Sab

bath. Bro. VanHorn welcomed 'his coming and 
co-operated zealously, but to no avail. The'co-n": 
verts and friends were devoted to him, . and I 'in 
full sympathy with his work. This secured 'for 
the Sabbath reform specialist 'a ,: respectful· re

ception., and_ a fair hearing; but the answer, in 
fact, if :not I,in exact· words, was' this: ";We' are 

Christians. In· accepting ChristouFduty is 
done; : We do ,not .care to add' a 'useless burden' 

and an· unpopular ipeculiarity to' our 'Christian
ity. You,ar~'a'pleasant speaker, but we are ·not' 
ydurs," ';The 'world--in general 'may' be ~omewiiat 
better for our: work at Lciuisville. 'So fat' "as 
the spread of . Sabbath truth is concerned,it\\~as 
a flat failure. We recall it here,because it: \vag. 
w.ell planned and well executed· by Bro. V a:n~' 
Horn, and it was understood by both societies: 

as a test of the plan of bringing men to Christ,
and adding Sabbath observance to that conver-~ 
sion. 

Wh"at Then 
Shall We Do? 

**** 
SPEAKING as one whom circum-, 
stances, personal choic~s and ap
pointment by the Seventh-day Bap

tist people, have made a specialist,. 
the writer repeats here what he' 

has said many times, before. We must carry J 
Sabbath truth into the great and permanent Cl1r- I" 
rents 6f thou~ht among Christian leaders. . .It 
must go as a: distinCt, and definitE!' mess~e-; It, . 

must:irisist tha~ ~~e'law'of Go~; the e~ilritple,of, 
Christ," artd, the:spirifuai, life of the Christian, 
chtlrch,,'derrtaiia "tfle reeognitioh 'of the Sabbath-
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as a part of Christi~~, ~~t;YJ ~,n~~ ~r,~l~rn t? its o~~~!:.,!!lrn:. ?t!l!ilure.is sopo;'a¥, none mot~,._,~g::. ~~~,!~r." ,.:,¥lft~~~c~ .ofsimilar facts, 
observance by thqse ~~o c~alm"'to ~ Chris,~l!-ns. ,f::ine~~sa,~'e, t~n su~»~indiff~~,~9~;tl'and, negleCt." ~fwi' t~b~e~ce If.Sabbatic observance ~f 
This does not mean that they are I!~t Chri~tilns :'Christ's Jiify-l!dene~,,: ~or4!;~%are"'recalled . by a 'i' ~unda~~.by-:~hrIstIan~ 10 many other places, 
up to the point now ~cupietI, but ,that Sabbath:, sentence~~'we fi~ve j!ls(\;ea<t from,lan article'>.t,,~ ~ (~es .. ~ph~ls to th~t!act thaJ the attitude of 
observance must be aaded,tb their Christianify; the' M ellorali,for 'Octcib~r. ':TH'e' writl;r is dis':~" ~Cfiiist1atis 'Is'a' prominent force in ,the general 
that those who follow Christ must' follow him cussing'the question of Judaism in 'America, and sec;ulariZation of Sunday. We who stand for the 
as a Sabbath-¥eeper ,:anda"Sabbath~defender. ,'the ,twentieth c~tury.xH:-e sar.,~':'·"B~tfwhat ~h~ Sabp,a~h m~st"tak~~:$fuble h~~e""le~~~,¥1milar 
"It is not 'an easy task!" Cer~ainly it is, :rIot. final event may be, thiS, .mu~h:1s .sure: l!-bove .the 10~se,It1Og of ~onvu~tl~ns ~n<!§:.~pnsclen~~ ~orks 

, "There is no hope of, success !'~ Are Seventh- perplexity of ~he present sltuatlOn ther,e, arIses rum tp",ns and\our ~bbath-keeRI.ng. :,,,.;i: 
day Baptists ,wll1il1g -00 say that to Go~? ,What in ,conspicuousr~lief ~ certainty and a; ques- ':: ,:: ',; •• ~. ',<;"':"'~ 
agencies shalHwe t1~e;? We are sht1f~tp tot'the tion: This is the certa!nty: judaism is "worthy ;':, Tw~ ~~eks, ago~e, call,~~ ,atten-
one 'agency'.' of 'our p~blications, so far as, the of tne)ew. This is fhe:question: Will thtl Jew~ Influen~eofthe'~ ~ion t?: ~~e~gr~~b: ~,?d,,~t~,?cent 
world at large is' cOllcernt;d. To this must be prove worthy of their Judaism?" At the feet Bible on 10fluence of,the B\ble on t Ie best 
added ,the liV:ing teacher on the fielqs already of Seventh-day Baptists lies the certainty that National Lif". 'Hteratureof the world. Not less 
occupied by us. We had better use e~ery do!lar their faith and opportunities are worthy of them, marked and valuable is the influ
and every man in Home Mission work on fields, or of any people seeking to know and do the will ence of the Book of BOQks on the highest prin
where it is 'oilr duty to "strengthen the things and work of God. Before: the e':Y,fs of Seventh- ciples of righteousness, which appear in the con
that remain," rather than seek to open a single day Baptists, written above the portals of the stitutions and jurisprudence of modern nations. 
new 'flew fo~' the ne~t, t~n years.' In a work like twentieth ce,ntury in glowing letters is theques- This is clearly seen among, English-speaking 
ours, chaflitter, convictions and consCience are tion: "Will' yQU be worthy of your'time, your nations; ji'rom the time of Alfred the Great, 
the needinot numbers. Our correspond~ntis place, and your vocation?'" WliatanswerwiIl f king of Engl~nd, crowned 871 A·Bz,at t~elity.
right. Seventh-day 'Baptists have a definite mes~ you make? Silente is answer. ''Inaction is an-:- two years' of age, to the present time, England 

, '" and evasion 'areans"Wers. ' and ,the United States have illustrat~d the fact 
, , , 

ist. They are people with a mt;ssage, or else 
tliey are' disturbing scllis~atics.'If they shrink, 
falter and withhold, they are not worthy of their 
place and message. Are they only schismatic,s, 
disturbers, those who propose added bur~Jens to 
Christians, and not vital truths, and just re
quirements? 

God's 
Standard 
Supreme. 

..... 
IT is told that in olden times in 
Scotland the Highlanders met an
nually at a beautiful place, which, 
with its grassy plain and wall of 
high mountains, formed an, ideal 

spot for their assembly. The clans, as they ar
rived, took their positions in a circle, and each 
set up its own standard. When all had gathered, 
the flag of Scotland was taken to the centre of 
the cirde and slowly raised. As it went tip, one 
by one the other stan"ards were lowered, in 
token that their allegiance to their country was 
over and above that to their clans. Herein ,is 
an illustration of the duty and privilege of mak
ing ,each individual's choices subservient to the 
will and law of God. The greatest good to 
each, and to all, can be attained only as God's 
standard of character and action is recognized 
as supreme. LJntil' thjs is done, obedience is not 
complete. ,Last ,evening the conversation htrned 
upon, the lines which define a given tract of limd. 
The surveyor said: "There are certain fixed mon
uments, and ·lines from which ,11 surveys must 
be, made." In a given 'case a land-holder had 
insis~ed ,tQat 'certain measurements "could not,ibe 
cO,rrect" beca,use they:did not agree ,with, his 
opinion, 'concerning his lines. "The surveyor, 
could not change, his' 'decision because he must 
"follow the records," and be governed by fixc:d 
points according to those official records. God's 
Book and His Law are the fixed official records, 
and the supreme standards fOl' human action. 
Erect your own standard, if you will, but bring 
it into ~oving obedience when you come into the 
presence of God's standard. Remember also 
that you are always in the presence of God's 
stai1dard~ with which your- own must be made 
to accord, or you are not a loyal member of His 
household and kingdom. 

•••• 
" MOST path«;!tic of the, words of 

Christ are those in which he he we Worthy , ' , ' ' 
~ ~' n1ouroed ,over Jerusalem, because, , taa:' ,-~rp- ,~nded and n~gligent,: she" discov.-
. ',', " ,ered not that ~bichGod, offered 
;;'" "', i, ~or '1Ie~: ,~ and :~p"i!tin,g~, ~,o 

,words hope and are 
gifts of nloney are answers. Niggardly res'ponse, 
and no' response at all, ~r(! answers. Putting off 
decision is' answer~ Wha;t answer:s have you 
made hitherto?, Whcit answer will you make 
now? What is your record in heaven as a Sev
enth-day Baptist Christian? 

.*** 

THE Biblical Recorder, Raleigh, 
D£I\CC ation of N. C, publishes a vigorous pro
Sunday by test against 'holidayism on Sunday, 
Baptists. as it is created and fostered in the 

conductirig of Baptist Associations 
in the South. The article is 'of va:lu'e because it 
shows the growth of stich holidayism,ttnder the 
guise of religious meetings. The article opens 
with this sentence: '''The following is written 
to call attention to a tendency which, in my niirid, 
is hurtful to Baptists and the kingdom of Christ; 
a tendency which causeS many people to close 
the Sabbath~day twenty-four hours farthet from 
Jesus, and His coming kingdom than they be
gan that day.", The situation is descfibed as 
follows: "There is les's thought, in the mind of 
the average attendant upori an Association, for 
the coming of the Kingdom of Christ 'thanrOi" 
almost anything else. The Sabbath during' the 
sessions of our Associations ha,ve become too. 
largely a holiday, a day, ~or recreation, and a 'pic
nic., Very few,peopl~,attend that they may learn 
of God, and His rigl;1teousness., Our Associa
tions convince very, few .. people that we are ,in 
earnest about our Lord~s b\lsiness. Sometimes 
ministers, and 1 say it with .deep regret, st;and" 
out on the yartl, or sit in buggjes, talking with, 
the indifferent during the s~rmon by someearn-, 
est soul, who needs sympathy so very much. 
Deacons, some of them with white hair, ,are too, 
often seen out talking in a hilarious manner 

has been a' prolific' source' from whiCh national 
constitutions have drawn highest and 'best 
things. , Note some principles whi<;h have gttid
ed in the creation and the history of our' re
puplic. It is ,founded 'on the idea tHat the indi
vidual man has such intrinsic wortH; dignity and 
power for self-governm'ent, that 'a world-embrac
ing 'nation is possible, with' a government for 
the people and by the pepple., The highest con
ception concerning men as ,a race, and man as 
an individual, i~ the, fundam'en~l one with which 
the Bible begins. M,an i,s the Son of, God, , by 
creation, bir~ a,nd inh~ritance. ,He is crel!:t,ed in ' 
God's image. He begins'IHe in close comp;tn
ion,ship with his Father., Psalntists and prophets 
repeat this fundamental truth in numberless 
ways.I:Ie is declared to be 'but ,,'little lower than 
the 'angels." This idea of the divine parentage 
of melt, and of their intrinsic worth, p€rvades 
the Old Testament, ,and abounds in Judaism, 
which was the highe'stexpression 'of religion in 
ancient times. Although :the'Old'Testament 'Was 
the product of times marked 'by 'periods of an
archY'imci the 'slow unfoldIng of the better ele
ments 'of 'national life and' 'chatacter ,its central' 
idea 'concerning men contains every essential 
elemen\' of Republicanism.' 'Alfred the Great 
was a close 'stildento{ that book, arid made the 
Teil' Commandments the basis of his wise and 
beneficent efforts to' model' the constitution 6£ , ' 

England for righteousnesS'. The' best' elements 
in out' 'republic are the' natural evolution Of that 
which Alfred d'rew from the Old Testamen~ and 
planted in the hearts of out English ancestors: ' 

Human 
Freedom. 

*ft •• 

As FIRST of all, and always to be 
,recognized, our national creed ex
alts human' freedom. The most 

while the minister is preaching, and feeling all strenuous periods ,of our history,' 
the- time that he is making a miserable failtlre. from Bunker Hill until now, and the most 
Church members, nQt a few, act as if they were bloody, have' been struggles for human freedom. 
on a picnic, and the ,sermon in the house ,is the Of the'influence of the 'Bible in fostering this 
last thing they think abOut. Considering these demand, for freedom, anq' in: promoting its' 
facts,and they are real. facts, as thousands, in growth, there can he no doubt.,' GQ4's an~ient 
North Carolina know" what ,impression, does people, through whom the Old Testamerit came, 
an Association make on a community? The ,peo- began their nati~nalhistory with a song 'of free~ 
pIe, eswcially the, ungodly, 'look tlp?n' the occa- dom on the banks of the Red Sea. The Hebiews 
sion as a picnic and banquet. , They C0111e fr.om knew hqw th~ dregs of the cup of slavery tasted. 
afar to ,sWnd the Sabbath in a frolic, and eQjoy Their lash-sc;irred backs.were .. well inscr:ibe<,lby 
the dinner, ,which is abu~~nt, an,d the chief"par.t the slav:e,dd~T'S whip., Tbeir lips :were' f~ili~r, 
of :t1Je As~iationt' j,Th,ey do not regyd:~!ls.,as. 'V~thltlt~"grCl~S that ClPPl:E!ssion,forces, from 
~ing,ine,amest ;lbqUt,Al!e,ca~ !Ul9:;jcjngd~m!Q( bl:eak:iqg'lltea~~ :/F..ree."o~ ~~~~!l saC;l7am~"f 

_ ,-.. ~~ " l l:-' . • "'.', ' • 

" 

, , , 
fal',word ron' [Hebrew flips/'ever sirlce' jMiria!nl~d of the ,church are 1 held by'the recent decision to 
in',the"song of!deliverance, when the, proud waves' constitute' t11e, originaVchtircl1 and as ;uch to be 
covered'th'e'enerilies"-offreedQm.Our own Dec-' entitled t0 1all, ~he property of the United Free 
laration"'of Independence grew: in' the' soil .which' Church. Thispropertjr' amounts to '$50,000,000 
faitil'in the ,Old Testament' had enriehed. ' , " in buildings and $5',060,000 in cash. These 

", " " ", :, •••• 'f twenty-four ministers will 'assume control, of 
, , FI'HE B.iblical conception of, man!s 1,100' churches, only. ,they will not be able to 

, '" "dignity ,and,' worth,. and ,his right fill the .pulpits. There are three theological sem- . 
Justice for All. f d' "" 1 h ' "d f' ' ", to, ree om;;1Ovoves tel ea 0 inaries'jn Scotland"andm1ssionary schools and 

7, Christianity and Social Problems. .; 
8: The Preparation of Sermons. 
9. The Teaching of Jesus. 
10. The History of Israel. 
I I. The Wisdom Literature. 
12.~he Teaching' of the Apostles, 
13. The post-Apostolic Era. 
14. The' Psychology 'of Religion and its 

Bearing Upon Religious Education. 
W<hether one desires to join the Guild or not, 

the calendar contains vah,table suggestions. The 
Institute reaches more than ten thousand readers 

. , justice to all"alld .for all. ' On, this' colleges in India ',to be supplied with teachers. 
point our nationaUik has drawn from the Bible If rio . compromise: or readjustment is made, 
with be~t re~~lts. Toe God of the. Bible, above 1,100 ministers of the United Free Church of, 
all else, is a God of justice,and one de natng Scotland will be dispossessed of their manses 
riglit~usness: 'Hear from the 58th chap r of and put out of their pulpits., The Archbishop of ~ r-

Isaiah, the grandest demand for justice, in a Y Canterbury, just before he left this country for ~UMMARY OF NEWS. , 

a, year. 

language. All professions of loyalty to'fclrd England, was asked to act as a mediator. In 1895; ~lfter the. war with China, Japan se-
God;: all expressions of worship and reverence, ., •• , cured''"'the 'Isl1md of' Formosa, and began"' the' 
at:e spurned by Jahve, because those who make THE relation yvhich George H. work (jf,brin'ging it into accord with .Japanese 
th~m, <!-r~"unJ'usttoward their : fellows; , Stop Governor ,Vtter, treasurer of the, Seventh, d '. '1" S' h . 

Utte . day Baptist' Missionary, So, ciety, progress' an clvllzatlon~ , mce t at tlme'iri1any 
you!" prayers •. Cease your singil}g:., No .longer r.. hundred miles of common roads have 'beeri 
pret!,!nd ,to be humble. " I am,sick of your sham. , '. ,:,a,nd a' dea~on, in ~he Sevcn~h-day made, and railroad ,bUilding has'been 'well 'be
and wearied by y.9ur pretenseof:goo,dness. Stop, B~l1t1st ,ch~r~h at~W~st.erly" R. 1., su~taills t6 gun.' There are now over 2,600 miles of tele
all this hYPocrlsy; feed thet, hungry., and deal. our re\lders makes It eml11ently pr~per that 1,;H.E graph and 1',390 miles oftel~phone lines' in oper~ 

,-- j1tstty:-;'" trrrtitcwtr(jlo-1:1mr--r-iUsow~atr.--REGQRJ)ER--,slwt,t~~ong~.atulat~1W"" .. , -ltI.l11p.JI.Onnl-"C, UhRIS'----ca"t ..... loccnC'. ~1T"'hre~procluctr6n~f' rice has ii'fcreased' to' 
That is the' Biblical- conception'of jt)stice. " " welkearned, electIOn as, G()yernor of Rhode IsI- per' cent and' of tea fivefold since 18¢. Miri

j • • t :: ,. *;~**., .,' . ' ' 
'A FUNDAMEl'ITAL doctrine of our 

Mants 
riatio~ is the broi:herho~d of man. 

l ..• "" . " , ' 

Our noblest pre;tchers ,declare it. 
Brotherhood.' , , ' " 

., Our s.\Ve~testJ)<?ets ~ive, it. ,voke. 

. O~r ~""rtyr~~ Lincoln die.d fb~, it. 
From the first chapter ofG~nesis to the, last 

• • j ,r , J r! ., r· 

word. ~n, Rey:elatioPI .. ,hu!nal1 b~,otherh90d runs 
like tQ~ dominan~, ~horsl in a. great, oratorio, like .. 
a tpxead of ~pjd it~, a :f.1bdc f70m th~ 100tu of 
rig~teousness. ',Whateyer of .h!l111an t:>rotherhqod 

, I " '. I , ' • ' r ;, ',' J '" "I . 

we know has been learned from the Bible 11l0~e 
'. "I .! '.. I ~ '.', " 

than' fronl all other sources. There, is an old 
R~bl~icai' 'iegend '~hic'h t~l1s th~'t '~h~ tllk 
Egyptians ,were overwhelmed in· hie' 'Red Slea 

"'i ',~ . ." / , ' l .' " , I . ,', ,., 

t~~ ,a,n~els ,a,bout tpe ,~?rone pf God J)~wan,}o 
sitlg for joy: wherellPol1 God re~uked', them, 
saying:' "Mycreatttres ,are l?'hIg dr,o':V?ed in~he 
se~,~nd do, you cl~s,ire to ,sing 'befor~, ~e?" 
¥~la~I;lL (2:, I?) ?j~Ys: ':H~ve .~e ,no~ all o,ne 
fa,ther? Hath not our God created us? Why 
d~ '~e . deal tr~a~herous'lyevery ~an against: 'bis 

, ;",' _ i ' -: I It. - 'I ", ' " .j- . 
brother, profa11,{ng the covenant of our fatqers ?,j 
As 'for 'the N ~~ Testame~t, he who is its ,central 

• _:' • • •• J : " • ..! : ' ~' ') 
figure, and s<,>qrcer almost Without exceptIon, 
spe3;l<:~ ..01 hini~eif . ~~ ."the Spn pi 11an;'~ that he 
1111ght~l1e. m0.r~ }den~ify .. himself with tl~ .. :; -:r:h,!,! . 
universal brotherhood, of the, race enriches the 

1 'I" • • ,- ,.) ~ , '" - . i)' ' ,~. " , 'I " 

enti.r~: story.' Qf ,the ,Gqspel, and' of. the new lifl;. 
. f i' . , " .t.." . • 1 I, , J, , 

More need not be written here: .The best de-
, ,'" 'f I' , ' " '" < , • ,'" : 

m:erits whicI1enter itlto .'our national :life are 
• ~' • '. , , j • , • 'f I" • ,1';. <' .... ! ". : I' I' 

Bible':'born. The founders of. our -nation were 
I ' ". ' ;"" • " - ., I'" , " ',. 

students of that boo~nd believers in it. . Out, 
of~~tch st~dy' and fai~h ; our ~ation has come. " 

and. That .state, as' the "Coiony of Rhode Island 
ing for coal, gold and for silver is being pushed, 

and Providence I:'la1,1tations," was the only place and best of all, the traffic in opium and its use 
Qutside of the colony of Willia.m Penn, where . ., have been greatly reduced by making it a gov-
there :was enough of, ReI, igious ~iberty, in early ernment monopoly for this, purpose. By the 
tjw.esj .to permi!, the, org~rtization apd develop- building 0f water works, sewers and canals there 
m~nt of' Seventh-day Ba, ptist ch~\rches. From 

has been a great improvement in public health . 
1671" to da,te, Seventh-day Baptists have had 
Prominent an,d efficiel}t, par:t in whatever has Deaths from the plague have declined to ol1e

third their former number. Schools have been 
been for the higher and better interests of that established, and the Japanese language is 
state. By inheritance, and personal character, 

taught among the natives. The postal savings 
Mr. U~ter belongs to ,the best side of our his- banks were used in 1902 by 41,145 depositors, 
tory. .in the late, contest, he 9:nd his friends and the' amount deposited was . 763,575 . yen. 
made a clean and manly fight, and won. Gov- Such a record is cause for pride and satisfaction 
ernor Utter will br:ing to his office, such char-. to the Japanese, while it makes for good to the 
acter~~cttltur:e, ,maplin!,!ss, and, ability as ~i11 rest of the world. 
honor th~, sta~ean~" ,t~?,se w~Otrl he, represents. 
We ,say, this without any rderence to his party Exports from the United States to Russia, 
affilia~ions, and wou1d say it as g~adly, if, being Japan, Chitta, Hongkong, and Korea show a 
such a mal1, his pol~t~cal ;.tffilia,tions w~re other marked increase in' 1904 as compared with ear
thaI). they are. Qur"co1Jgr~t!ll~tions are for the" liet years. To each of the countries nam~d the 
man, not the partizan. Success to Governor exports for the nine months ending with Sep-

tember are larger than those of the correspond~ Utter., . " ' 
ing·inonths of 1903, while in the case of China **** 

READING COURSES FOR MINISTERS. 
The American Institute 'MSacred Literatt'tre, 

Hyde Park, Chicago, has issued its calendar for 
1904~5>' 'Fourteen courses fitted ,for the "'Read
in:g"Gtiild fbr'Ministers and' Bible Workers" a1"e 
announced. 'Th~ boci~s' for i tHese are selected 
with ~reCl;t care:Thc:: ~aJendar annotlr~ces tha~: 
"UpdtJ. aU subjetfs' geriera11y conceded' to be IIi 

..' - .' , ,. I.. ...•. I 

controversy' the best authorities upon both, sides 
ate pr6videit J'hecourses are designed to pro
vide facilities fori~dividu~lstudy'; they bring be
foretlie reatlerthe writings of the beat scholars, *_ .... 

'''\. 'LAsT w~ek we spoke in gen~ral Of of b~th' conservative' and pr<)g~essive schools,' 
The Tang~~, the proble~now at hand' over leaving him to cb'~duct his owri.investigatioits;' 
COn~rning ,;' church "Vropetty.in ScotIatid.:The to do his own thinking; and to reach his own 
.Church Prop' 'case' justifies further 'space at this conClusions.' A special e1fort is made to present 
erty In SCotla:nd~ time. "The' Free: 'Church 'of Scot- the best new books, con~eining ~hich readers 

the figures, although showing a marked in~re'ase 
over ig03, still fall slightly below those of 1902; 
but wheil combined with the figufes of c:xports 
to Horigkbng give' a total gr~teftha~ 'that for 
the co'rresponding month,S of' 1902 ,or 1903. The 
total 'exports from the. United Statd' to these 
countries are 'shown by the' Deparl:rrient of C:om~ 
merce arid Labor through its :Sureliu' of Stat is
tics as $56,448;225 in the nin~ months, eti9,ihg; 
with . Sept~mber, 1904, against $44,80'7,366 "in 
the cdrresponding months of i903. 'Similar coti~' 
ditions prevail with refer~nce toi~ports into: 
the United States from the' cotlntries in' qll(!S~ 
tion. The imports for the nine months ending 
with September, 1904,' are in each case larger 
than in the corresponding months of the' pre
ceding year. The total imports into the United 
States 'from the countries named amounted to 
$65,389, 022 in the nine months ending w,ith, 
September, I904, against $60,375,925 in the cqr~ ~ 
respondiilg months of 1903 and $49,540,259 in 
the corresponding months of 1~2.The' fads 
indicate that the war d6es not yet Interfere with 
foreign trade. . It seems 'rathet: to stimulate It. 

, . land; 'into 'whose handstM House need' authotitativeinformation." The fourteen 
of Lord,s byit,sdecisiori M 'Aug; 'I placed all ,the' courses now established 'for this Guild are given 
prbperty of the Presbyterian' church thusfa'r~ has here: 
re£u~ed tocomptoinise 'or"tomake anyOconces- L The Historical and Literary Origih of the 

'sions to the United <Free Church,'arid' has;'peti- Pentateuch. 
tiofiedth'e Cou!rt of 'Session af'Eainburg to give 2.' Old 'Testament Piophecy~ , 
them 'iJnm'ediat~ pOs~essjon.' Tlie 'Free Church;, .3: . The "Origin an(f 'Growth or' the Hebrew 
of Scdtlaitd'cb'n~ist~ 6'f':twenty~fbitr 'Gaelicmih':i' Psalter. 
isiers'in>ttre! 'Highlamis; who' refused "to'u:nite4. ,The Life of J~us th~'ChHst'. " 
~t1i th!~'athe{rbral\t::1i~~i::'of'fj t1fei'Pte'Stiyt~ri:tti) '5: "'The""Apast6HfAge.': < >: :' ::" 
cliuf6h;iand;;i ~u8erlofbttieir->I Uni:dinpromi~ing) ; '6:: '·The- Problems! )Connected: :with :tlie GOspel 
a~mdt'2.rtdiaalietdicei;tH.::tI\~ ~cielit'ls'tandafthi-' o'fC]ohrVJ;li "11) ."I'li :J,;;i' J;;;',,,, J';,:;~,'" ,,:,',' "ii· 

A late.case under the Sunday law ~f Pennsyl-: 
'vania is' attracting attention in Deiaware' countY 

oJ , ' > ,. ~, , • •• ~ - , 

111 that s~te. . The 'Sripr,errle Court ~as'granted 
an' appeal' fu'tIle ca'Se"ofAddlson"F6stel- hiil' 
John 'G:''Pappas! re~tau~t"kc~~pui-at 'Da~bY,' 

" 



'~ 
• I 

" 

whpwere,coptmjtted. to the. De1aware;co~n,ty 
jail for vioIatingJheSundayLaws., These men 
'sold soda water, cigars and can.dy, as well as 
meals, and' were arrested. and fined five.' or six 
ti~les for violating the law Of 1794: At their 
last arrest, Sept. 2, Judge Johnson held them in 
bail to' keep the peace, and." they were committed 
to prison when they refused to enter bail.' They 
maintain that the Court was without authority 
in taking summary t).ction. ' 

• 
.It is reported by,the Ne\.V York Post that 

Wilbur F. Crafts of Washington,. has instituted 
inquiry to discover whether any of the .clerks 
of. the War Department have been kept at their 
desks on Sundays,' in order to grind out parti
san data. f~r· use ,in the, late campaign,:. Our 
re~ders. ,,will :remember that what.the observance 
of$unday m;ly 'orl1}iiY, ~ot be utldetarmy reg,. 
ulati,<;ms, 'was :much discussed, ,a few years .. ago 
if!. the c!lse of a, .soldier, on~ Ceclarquist; stationed 
at Fert, Omaha, ,who, refused to :atf~nd target 
practice on. Sunday, on. conscientious grounds. 

. They. will also remember that Mr'.: Craft is.es-

ductoi' the nation in regard to Sunday obser:" . 
vance. , 

Before this paper reaches our readers, the 
results of the presidential election will be known 
everywhere. It has been marked by many great 
surprises. Both the expected ,and the unlooked
foe. have happened, the latter items being the 
most numerous. President Roosevelt has re
ceived the largest vote, electoral and popular, 
ever given to any candidate. Striking differ
ences have appeared between the vote on state 
and on national issues. The indorsement of 
the present government is strong, and the prob
ability that one of the great national parties 
will be reorganized within the next {our years 
approaches certainty. The general results indi
cate a definite growth of ~tJ:!e power of the people, 
as against the power of official, and nominal 
political leaders. 

At Port Arthur, the sickening horrors of the 
siege' ha-ve been continued through the week. 
There have been definite. steps toward success 
for the Japanese and part of the city is virtually 
held by -them. Repor,ts, not officially confirmed, 
are abroad that General, Stoessel, the Russian 
cqmmander, has asked for an armistice. It is 
to be hoped that such is tq.e .case; and that some 
way wjll be fouqd soon to stop the carnage and 
destruction which are becoming more painful 
and abhorent. every day. Meanwhile the blk 
of medi.atioIl, and arbitrat~on is growing with 
cop~ider<!;ble rapidity, but it is now un~ersto~od 
that neither of. the combatants will 'listen to ;my 
prop0sals from without. It i~ also reported 
thAt Japan opened. the way for, negotiations, 
informally, last September, after~ the investment 
of Port Arthur was complete, and hence its final 
overthrow was made practically certain, but that 
Russia refused to consider anything looking to
ward peace. While there is doubtless a consid
erable element in both . nations favorable to 
peace, probably that result will not come until 

,\. r I. 

both nations. have gone still farther along the. 
bloody path of war. Surely all the nations should 
i~crea:se ,their call to the warring ones, and em-. 
phasize that call into direct, demand for peace, 
if it can ,be gained in no other way. '. 

.. , . . '. I 

,In. ,arid abou~ the. SCene of' warbe!we,en Muk-
den,;1nd ,Lia, Yang, the two great armies have 

i ,"' , , _ ' . , , 

~~" strengtheniqg . fOl:tificatior,s and., for.cing:; 
e~c~ o;~r)n ,Y{~t<:hfuL~~lence d,uring;, th,e<~,,:e~,. 
~f~)", ~;ric1~~IY;WaitiDgfc>,r: ~'"~~th~r.;to ;~";, 

come vigQrollsly ,offen~i ve, ',)while the.] apanese, 
naturally wait the, final, C!ut¢Ome at ;Port A.tthur. 

~ -' . 
All, told, the week has ,added another sa<,ipage. 
'to the .historyof the terrible con ict;; :! ~~' ; 

The Noith Sea incident;: b ween " England, 
and Russia seems to 'have· pas ed. well. ,on to
warda peaceful 'inquiry and' sef ement. Steps 
toward establishing the commissiori ,are nearly 
completed, and there is gl'ound to hope that its 
actual work 'of inquiry and adjustment will be
gm soon. 

Much wonder is expressed that in. Massa
chusetts President Roosevelt gained -an unprece-

. dented vote while the l{epublicancandidate for 
gover!10r, Bat~s, was defeated overwheh;ningly 
by Douglas, on the Dem,ocratic ticket. Tariff 
involved in the question of "Reciprocity with 

. Canada" was one of the factors in that unlooked-
for outcome; but, those who hav¢ watched the 
Sund<l.Y law struggles in ;Massachu~etts for the 
1<].5t few years, and' are familiar with tl1e pl}ases, 
of that question with which GoVetnor Bates 
was connected, last :year, cannot 'doubt that' a 

r ,;l¥oL. iLX;cINo ... 4&. 
,thif :alli;impbrtant: part.".of ',ollr-de~ominatio~l 
work.. ~lam ,.awar.e: of the, fact that enter.prises 
have been ,tried to ::sOUl!! jextetlt '" When, I, . say .' 
tried. I mean, tried, and nothing, more. " . Some; of 
our dearly b~loved mthers said.: we ''Will try.and 
see if we cannot do something that will give 
employment . to Seventh-nay Baptists. They. 
failed before they l,>egan; as they 'only expec,ted 
to try .. I do not like that 'word; many seendo 
like it, You will hear them say, when soine one 

, tells them,'fI- will try," "That is all you Can do." 
It is not 'all one can do. Simply:' to try, means 

.. failure. Let the~y "I will do it," and you 
can depend upp1[ it that it will' be do1ie~ and dbne 
well too. ,Iii 

When Mr, Ingham asked Dr. Harper of Chi
cago University how to get money' for 'educa

,tional purposes, Dr. Harper said, "Go ; 'after it; 
then get· it.'~"I have had considerable"experi'
ence in starting new tnen on the road. ':W...9~n 
one tells me, "I will 'go 'out· and tiy;" I know: he' 
is' a failure ; . but. when 'orte says,' "I w:iil. go out; 
and I wiU do the bushiess," I know he. is sUre to 

, ' 

• 

~Ic~~~~~M~ri~~bH~!~~-~~mn:o~~r5hm:~-'--
played a large part in thedd~af' . Coverriorsucli a word; tn the English -language as "try;" 
Bates. , '0 a thing, and do it well, and, let the other 
. -A novel form of punishment for deceitful fellow "tr:y.", He w'ili still' be trying after you 

begging has just been accorded to a woman in have achieved s4Ci::eSs. I thirik you will bear me 
New Jersey. Mrs. Beula Mc<;:arton, an inveter- out wheri I say we have mo~ey' and,brains, 
ate beggar, has persecuted the Re\;. Dr. Shreve enough i1'l the denprpinatiorl todo something. 
Osborne, rector of Trinity Episcopal church, Why can"t we wake up to the, ~ituation and es
Newark, for two years, u~til it became ubbear- tablish business enterptises' in Milton, Chicago 
able, he says. Mr. Osbome lo<\ged a compla:~t or .a~y other locality; if' Detter suited' to. the 
against the woman and' she was sentenced by business? What paying' arti~le~' could' be 
Police Justice Sweeney to pay a fine of ten manufactured? What patent cquld be sectired 
cents a day for the next two years. In that and marketed? What class of work dorie? 
time the womari will be under the supervision These are questions I would like ,answered' by 

. . .., '!' 

of the probation officer. you. Send your ideas to the Secretary of the 
The last monthly crop report issued by the EmploYlUent ,Bureau.' :, ' , ,I . 

Deparfinent of Agricultut~, as fixed by. Statis- I am awar~ of the fact that we haVe sorrte 
tician Brown; of the Produce Exchange, indi- who think they shouldTrbeglveni wbrk' b~dlu~!e 
cates a yield of corn of 2,454,531,000 bushels. they are Seventh-day 'Bapti~ts .... Beiqg a' Sev
This is an average of 26.7 bushels an acre; the enth~day'Bap.tist should not be a 'n!commenda
average for the last ten years is 24.2 bushels: tionfor~orkunlessit~eans "Surely"bo~e 
-In quality the average is 86.2 per cent. The Better" than any ont:!: else cando it: Wil~f(:it 
average production of buckwheat is announced means slow and bad, there is no' room for 'such 

. -. ,. " ~'. ,!,' '.' ' . ' , 
as 18.9 bushels an acre. The average of flax- workers.' If r were runnirig ari' inditstrialojtsi-
seed is 10.2 bushels an acre, a~d ,the ~verage of ness, I would disch~rge' ~ Sev.'erith~day':Baptist 
potatoes is, 110-4 bushels as against an average as quic'k'as·'I' wO,uld: ariy 'other ~aii, if' he ~a5 
of 81 bushels for the last, ten years. The avet- riot willing to ,work and~arn hi~ 'salary, bute~
age yield .of hay is 1.52 tons an acre, against a pec~e(( to dhtw it just' bt;cause he was ,a $evi. 
ten, year average of -1.35 ton~.; Surely the ,earth enth-day B'aptist. W,e have a large nUrhber Of 
has brought forth ,her .. increase inabttndance. wilIing~t6;,Work~a~d-work-hatd. yohiig . peopie' 

. , I • . .' ~ I , • I' .: . . ). '. ': ., '_ . '+ •• , • 

--, :,' .", who do not, fitld ei11'ploy~e~t re~dil:>:, w,ithout~~~ 
THE PRESENT. 'SEVENTH-DAY,. BAP- itlg outside thedenommation, simply, because 

TIST: INDUSTRIAL'srr(L~TioN. nofhing :is 'done towards giving ,them einpi~y-
Written by W. M. Davis,;lnd presented ,at ment. Many of them. are not able to . go out in 

Quarterly Meeting, Albi0l,1,. Wis. ' '.' th~ ~orld alone, and dig 'A place to &tand,and 
I suppose it is from the fact .that I have 'been stand on Seventh-day' Baptist principles at the 

somewhat identified with the Employment Bur- same time. If these talented young people could 
eau for the past two years that I have been be put in a place for development, great good 
asked to. write something touching the ind,ustrial would come to, us, and, the, industrial problem \ 
situation of the Seventh-day, Baptist de.nomin;t- would soon be solved by them. In this ,age of 
tion. . To begin. with, I do not· knew. what can great inventions, the labor problem isg~tting to . 
be done to relieve the present situation, but. I be a serious question, consequeqtly :thert? is more 
have some ideas and suggestions anda~ trying need that ,Sevel,lth-day Baptists shoul<;l Tally for 
to get the same from others. If you have not the support of this, movement. ,It 'must be :solv
already heard, yo~ no doubt will, so~n hear the. ed and solved correctly, if we holqotu own',as 
let~er I am sending out to our churches .. L trust a :people, let alop,eariy progress.. ", 
I shall have the heartyco~operclti~n efour peo- Are we, standing: s~ill in our denominationa,l 
pIe in the industrial,plal'Js expressed tin this let- gro}vth, qr going, bac~war:d.ll? I We:s~rely ,are 

, .•. . - - 'I . . 

ter. . " not :going forw;ard. WeJ:la;ve qa,d sqme"l,lqbl~.e~., 
When we turn aside, and, se,e wh~t the Sev-' amples in9Jicago, 01, '\VJ;tat:~ur; 'yol;l~g:pe9P!C; , 

enth-day :Adventists, a,s, ,well,; :,sq~her"denomi- call,do .!'rnd 'kee~ r~e, Sapl?~1"." ITqe,,~~,s~~~ ;\w:J: 

nations a!1d ,r;eligioRs:;,,~ieti~~, c,l1av.~ .4q~e· ~nd cOllfid~lJce, ith~!-, »rel':\y'9.rId .. ,h~iJ~~r,*hE!m,,; iii! (~fmr: 
are doing, we .must admit that weare~~g il1~~!~ •. ';,;NV!ty~,;~i~ jljr.eJ,igi9~~;~~j~tr-.YJ;~l?b~'~~~ 

. ... "'. -. ..', 

to,~niakC'iit as' easy,foll,such"to,lf:eep:the; Sab:', 
bath. "jB~cause ,they. see 'a <cqnscience. back 01 it 

-al);;- Thc"field, forboneSt/1in<\ustrious, : non"dis-: 
sipatihg young 'men, i~ ·br:oad; .: Busines~;:to':day, 
d~ands; menwi~~lltheir 'facu~ties and' a dear 
bram.' 'I am gla~ say' you wdl find a larger 
per cent. of these requirements among the 5ev
enth-day Baptists than any other denoll!ination. 

The ChicalgQTribunehad a 'cartoon some days 
ago ~f a young man wondering ~hy he "did not 

. get a good'. job: He was sitting on a seat in 
~he :park, smoking a: cigarette'; and again in a 
Deer hall, dri~king; wondering ail the time why 
lte' did not get a good job. Another cartoon' was' 
that of a" man on the offi~e force 'of a large 
business;' lamenti~g; his lot as ~ompai~d with 
t'fie' manager's:" His' desk, was ni~e and i.tP-to~ 
date, 'like others around hii-p.. 1'he tnanager's 
desk . w~ . soriiewhat better; 'iuid' within a. rail~ 
iIig-. The ~anagel"s hours'were' ~h~rter,much 
to' 'the chagrin of the fellow' who. would nt!ver 

., cartoon below showed how the mana-

ing.·"May,the LOrd's blessing :ever test upon 
them. PERlE R. BURDICK: 

: Nov. 3,1904. 
--,---,--'-,---..,.---..,. 

.' ROANOK]~; W. Va.~While we. of this place 
are faithfully trying tq keep our light burning by 
maintaining our' Sabbath-s~hool each we~k: we 
greatly miss the preaching ser"ice,and feCI that 
its want detract~ from our growth, and makes 

• • I" • 

much more difficult the. trainin'g of our children 
in the ways of true denominational life . 

After an absence of nine months, Pastor vVit- . 
ter of Salem visited us recently, and held our 
quart-erly meeting' on Nov. 6. ,Bro. ,"Vitter 
preached for us three times,,~nd would have. 

'if I,,'" .' 

preached twice more but for a ftmeral.and a pol-
H~al meeting. it was thought bes.t not to have 
a meeting the night of the political speaking, 
~s there were \lJany wh~ wanted to be. at the 
latter.,WegreatIyenjoy these visitations, and 
only wish they 'might' b~ monthly. 'Perhaps we 
had be,tter ~ay, we wi~h it were possible for some 
olle t? co~e to us with the, !wol'd,of life as . often 

worldng in· very dingy;' pOorly-lightedo'ffic,e.' ,~ a~ Bro: has done, when here 'for the last 
Furniture and surroundings' were very poor, yet t~o years. We are ~opi~g that ~he LQrd"s work 
there was where he 's~lved the problem and did wit) be p~ospered, and want to have" a hand in 
th~ work well; which prepared him' to be the .' , , . . making it go. COM. 
head of the' enterprise. . 

, " • ,! L /; ': , . . _, _ 

,Bt,lt I elm i ge~tiIl.g off my: ,su,bj.ect, To retu.flU 
to the, industrial situation. . The broacJe~t: fie~d 
for Seventh-day Baptists, a!1id~ from agriculture, 
is engineering. We have many young men whQ 
have prepared and are preparing ,themselves 'so 
that t1;:tey ',will ,hold . th~ir own, with experts in 
that' Hne: I. know on~ YOlJng'man who . has 
fOt,lnd '. i~ very<lisco~~aging as 'to emp10ytnent in 
tq.e e~ginee~it;,g'line where he can keep the Sab~ 
bilth .. ~e will not leave, and' liis heart is ~et on 
seeillg ,something done by our, people that' will 
make a place fo.r ~uch .w'ork so, th,# pur boys 
can develop' and the denomination be built up by 
this new enterprise. I wish sober, thoughtful 
men of means, who are interested in the prog
ress' of SeventIi-day ;Baptis'ts, 'would think seri
ously along this line. Something can be done; 
it must be done ordisasf~r will, coine'to us. 
Enough has com!! already in 19sing some grand 
good men' whq have left us for ,wider fields. We 
can' hold many of' them if' we . wake; up to our 
cobaiHon an~ dosomethi~g, and. do it' now. 

" 

Home News. 
NEW AUBURN, Minn.-We are ,having ;loVely' 

weather. When we arrived ·here, Oct. 20, ·we 
were very much surprised' to find sweet peas 
and niany other out-door flowers 'still blooming, 
because for weeks before we left Central New 
York' every such' thing had been frozen down. 
The farmers are making good use o,f this fine 
weather, but 'our people here are 'not so much 

NORTH Loup, Neb.-From The 'Loyalist we 
clip the following it~tp~ of home, news: 

A sociable of more than ordinary interest, ar
raGged by the social committee, was enjoyed by 
the Endeavorers of the Seventh-,WLy Baptist 
church. It was sort of a progressive' affair, but 
was strictly informal. All were requested to 
meet at E. S. Crandall's at 7 :30 and those fail
ing to be present at, tha,t ti11;le were pned fiv.e 
cents each. IAit 8 o'clock, led by Rev. Goodrich, 

• the patty was taken to the home of O. G. Bur
dick. As,tpe pa,rty passed the hall each gentle
man was requ~sted to take with him a chair. 
After spending a half hour in singing the party 
w;as then taken to RaYlUond Bee's where an im
promptJl literary prOgram was rendered. The 
next place of entertainment was at S. L. Clem
ent'~ where a half hour was spent in playing 
games, ami the last .period was spent at Dr. 
H~mphiIl's, ~here refrc:;shments were served. 
As: no one but the committee knew where they 

. . '. . , . " 

wer~' going or what was to be done next the 
in!er~st.~E!PF. deepel).~ng; till. th;: last. All things 
c()IJ:sid,ereq. the evening; .was a most c!ecideq suc-
ce~~. : , " ',. , 
""PrayeC111eetiI).g FridaY night,c7·30 ;. subject, 

·".God's.BJessil1gs; MyApprec~at~on.~~ .... Preach
ing,. seryice'(Sabbath)at IO.30 .. Cl: tp.,. therne, 
"God's Revelation to. Man." Sabbath-school at 
12.00. Junior Endeavor,at 3.00. Ser:tior En
deavor at 4.00, topic, ,iSorile of God's Promi.ses , 
Tqat Cheer:Me.';Every one"isinvited to at
t~nd th~se setyites a~dto wo'rship with us. 

absorbed in their own business as not to think of .' HAMMo,ND. La.-It is painful to have to chron
others; this was. forcibly i1Iustrated~uesday ide the death of little. Mildred Mills, the two
evening, when hi response t~: ,a rap, we: opened. year-old and youngest child of the late Eld. N. 
the door' to find' the piazza a,nd yard' of our new M. Mills; whose life was so suddenly taken from 
h6me ('unoi' people be~i-ing pack,ages' and par- him in. the railroad wreck on the Wabash Rail-
eels. 'It is said thadn theWesfpeople never' road, July j,at Litchfield; Ill. After the sad 
do things by the halveSj and the New Auburn death of.her'h~sband,:Mrs. Mills came to. Ham
p~dpli:irenoex~eptionto' this rule 'for the siz,e mond with her little family, where she now lives 
and"n~mllet'; of" IlClck~geS of' vegetables,;fru!t with. Mr. and Mrs.,' R. J.Mils. The latter is a 
and grocerie~coulil'fib(' properly: 'be called ';a brother. of 'Eld. N. M. Mills, and the former a 
pound party." If,th~;.(rietldscatried ; home with. s"ister: of Mrs. N.',.M. Mills.':' Their yo~ngest 
t~m as much> spiritual.'"cheer,;and:;sunshine as child, }4ildr.ed,l:)Vas,,i1l nine,.days,;with inflarp-

i . tI'leyt},ieftIail:',wt~r,hoti1~', ith~'i.certainly, ; had.: II: ma~ol1; ;~f,: ,the:bQw;elsj.;and"di~d:Oc,t., ,26. ,,' T?e 
d~uble:pot.tion.lot1tl*;blessihg;,ifor1 gen~rousi,.giv:". ., past!?l'1dPi;] :the-; .. Ji~I1\lll,?ndi' ,Se~enth"dilY, r BaptiJit 

.. 
~' , 

church, who coriduJ:ted', ,the' fimeral services; 
.' '., ,'. --., , . ~,,' ,~.. 

found it hard to talk from ~ Cor. 4: 17-18, "For 
our' light' affiiction, which is but fora moment, 
worketh fo), uS,a far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory; while we iook not at the things 
whkh are seen," etc., with this wife so . lately 
and S9 tragically bereft' of her husband and now 
weeping . over the bier of her baby girL But 
God be praised; he could speak of this affliction 
as being light and momentary in comparison 
with similar afflictions which come to the un
,g6d'ly who l~ave no hope of an early reunion 
in our Father's house which is being prepared; 
and light in comparison with the sufferings of 
.our Lord, whose life was given as a ransom for 
n~any. The Chr,istian bravery and fortitude of '" . . 
this wife and mother is a beautiful and benefi- . 
cent testimony to the ~orld of' the comforting 
and sustainiiigpower of the' Holy Spirit. Such' 
testimony as 'this ennobles character, and 
strength'ens faith in the unseen. ¥ay 'we lea~n 
the beneficial lessons of di~cipline' while we pa~s 

A JAP DESCRIBES DOG AND CAT 
FIGHT. 

"It happen one day you gone off for whole 
week .. I work in kitchen at window. I see one 
white silk puss-cat come creepy, creepy in the 
yard. I no see his coJIar, his neck so fluff, but 
I hear one little bell go tinkle, tinkle, tinkle. 
Pret-soon a ,missy come round the corner all 
creepy, creepy too, with chopbone in her hand, 
and she can so soft, 'Come, puss-cat, puss-cat, 
puss-cat.' But puss-cat he no care for dead 
chop ~hen he can catchy grasshoppers. 

"Then quick before I think, whoop! scat! the 
dogs go scooty 'cross the grass, and puss-cat he 
a11 stick out and spit, and then he eshin . up tree 
quick. And Brindle-boy, he rush a.t missy 
a11 mad~ and grab her skirts ana stockings, and 
pull-tug, pull-tug, and growl and bite like he 
eat her all up." 

"The beast I" exclaimed Barry. "What did 
you do?" 

'fhe little Japanese man 'drew himself up with 
pride tiJI he almost reached her master's should
er. "I grab big broom and rush out to save." 

"What did she do?" Ba~ry persiste,d" kicking 
angrily at the chair. "Did she scream bloody 
'murder?", r. ':,',' , . 

. '" " " " .' .• IL' , 

The little man's pompoil~ hrav;ery seemed to 
suclrlt'!Dly witl1e~ away,., ,"W~a:t s~e 'do? ,S,he 

. . . .,' ".' ,. -. '. . , 

just pu,t back her head and laugh all teeth and, 
cry out, "Isn't he just ~oo s~eet :for anything ~ 

. allsiIIy like that, and ~s I lift up broo111 to <club 
tha.t dok'~ hea'd she throw him lamb' chop qU:ick, 
an~lie stop bitey her feet, and she sit right down 
ongrass and cry, 'cry, all whitey. And Brindle
Boy, ~hen he finish that chop he come lick her 
hands so nice, and missy she kind of tuck up her 
cry and run home. But white silk puss~cat he 
no come dow~ out of that, tree for t~o days, 
and buB-dogs they go round so sad and cough 
up white fluff fur all time." . 

"Did they eat her' cat ?" Barry, inquired as a 
matter of natural politeness. He hate<i cats. 

The Japanese man resumed his fatuous smile. 
"They try ,hard,". he .acknowledged. "They 
bitey deep and' often, but they no hurt while 
silk; pusS-cat, ' ihe . live so .far inside;",-Lippi,,
cott's M agasine.' , 

• : • ; -", ~ 'J ~. :', ' ': :' r' , ,. . 

Wb.t,1$ ;prayef~whe1i. it, i~r'p~ayer ind~d~.!'!) 
l1ltc:,11l~gllt)r;\ltteJ:an~'LQ1:,:.inigh~;:,need.'r,'J'" i";, . 



. . i,.l~OLr,JL,X",No.·46: ' 
"M.issions.' '.: I' mis~ion and, .eyangelistic work. 'It!hasEi:alled.,a tbe:,£lU!istian,people;·,unitirig,:.c:an do tliis;,;;l,:be~ 

B 0 U W' C· ., . , . , , good:man ,tOilaboi.ills an evangelist and it: ,is! lieve,t.hatrsomeliowHnJSOme ~a~, the,moneV,lCan! 
. y . • HITFO~, or. Secretary, Westeriy, R: I. hoped he will accept and will soon belouti~o~·the be d 3'" . ' ,;ralse . '·lP.erhaps,·'You who read,;these!'\vords. 

SEYEN;H-i>~~, Baptists 'have aiways been a . field:" -r:~~ ~aSb)rS of t~e ch.~rch~s ~;u~~ p're~f:h: would.:like .to help in this glorious: cause; ,;rhese. 
¥1issionary.people. In their earliest history i~ miSSIOns ,!pore, sho~ ,th~ p~o~le ,,:n~t},s:be-:. young"men who, stanqready.tol go,a~e.:clea~. 
our country they sent out the luissionary into 109 done, ~ee<b. t? be .d~~~~,. arouse I~ ,th~l11. a, manly" young men wh~ preach and sing "Christ: 
the regions beyond to preach the gospel and the gre~ter e~~nge11~t1c SPIrI~, and, then .they ~11l and 'Him Crucified/';"""The, Messe,iger' or Lo'['c.' 
law. From the old Newport church and the pray and gIVe for the. wo.rk. For.a good thmg . ". " ... , '~' .1", 

old Hopkinton church ministers were sent into to go and be" do?e, It must be talked uPClrid CONVERSION. ," . 
,New Jersey" Eastern and Central New York, prayed up: In thiS good work we mu~t go }6r-: . We: are aske~ t?)~lie'~e a gr~attha~y things 
to preach Jesus Christ, the Saviour of I~en,and ward, not bac~ward. We ar~ glad t~, see that. in this world, some of wliici:tare'u'nbelievable:..::
the law of God as binding upon all '. Th" B~o. A. C. DaVIS, the new preSident of the Young asked to .believ'ea great m;uiy p~bple, so~eot 
o,n':!~ssi~nary spirit and work were sou:~::' of Ii:: People's ~o~rd, is vi~iti.n&,o, the ehiistian En- whom are not at all trustworthY. aut 'to ~ ~sk~d .. ". 
and g"rowth' I th" 't' t·h·.·'··· .. , -: deavor societies and stlrrmg them up to renewed to belie,ve tOe Go. speI isao, rational' ·o,req' ueSt,,' .~riA 
... " . . n. ose Imes e mcrease some ' . . . ,,' , ., ,u, 

years in membership was nearly fifty per cent. e,nergy an~ I5reater work. . SoniethiIlg will be to be asked to believe the 'Lora J~siiS Christ' 
We are larger now, than "then and have more d~n~ bythel~ f~r.all .our hnes of labor. We is: a r~q~~st just as r~tioiiaLGHeo, \\,ho intrusts 
m,~~I.1~!, ~nd our rr;i~sio~ ~ork b~s e~la~g~d. tr~~~ out of, It Will c.o~e strohg and,. c()Il~ec~ated hiS soul 10 the hands of the Lord wi11never'for~ 
9ur fat~ers possessing the I;>road l~vt; ~l1d spirit ml~slOn a~d evan~ehsbc ,workers, ~~.eachers a~~. get the:day who,en the Lordcamc in saving p~wer 
o( the Saviq~r, and, of his cominissi~n, agi- quartett~s., W~tr~st tli~. Board ,of S):ste~~hc. il;1.t() , h!s life~ Yo~ cannot.~deriy; y~u'r cofiversio~. 
tated then th~ foreign m,ission 'wo~k wh'i~l~ re- Benevolenc~ w~l,l~o,~t :th:lr,system oI, ralSlng' 1:'~~re·are'~~re~t'~~~:y·thing~,w.h~chiou ni'a:y 
su!ted in sending Brethren tarp~~ter a~d W~r~; funds for tj1e var~~:)Us hne~ of our ,work-: the, d~~r an~ WhlCQ you; 111~yo,', to o,dfsprove,.; but 
ner ~nd their wives to China . 0' .. ,." pled&,e cards and envd9pes-. before all the your conversion stands' asa definite ex:': 

___ . __ .. .' ur mission 111 -.ehUl:> hes rI th 'th " .' , ~p'~~;:~~~~' .~~'o, ~~;i~~;~rf~~I1"'~r!l~if~;~¥~[~f~~1ii'f:'~' ~·i'~~i~~iJ;;J1~~i~~;.:;:, ... o,:o,o,:.;.:.::: . . .. "~nghai;''':~inst'ma~rOlJstad~s;a:nd''tri,:ls;''.~:a:~:'''''cer'~'~wnJ'''':~::t1ili~ :>itt .~. ~:¥~~~o3:rt . o,. It 
grown, an, IS now 10 a prosperous condition h b " , . , , ' ,o, ", . ' ,.. ' .... 
The reflex influence qf our foreign mission worl; o~g t to e ~on~ ~t once" so ,,;e, can ',' ·tli~ Even' , himself with 
has broadened and deepened ou .. New Year wltq It throughout'all our chU1:ches: al~ his,Iogic'and phil~s~phy,~as'cbinpelied"t~ 

,. r miSSIonary Th .. . , , , "11 li " . , t d 'd b ' h' ," . '.' . , " '. .,' . 'i' 
spirit, so that more and better work h b e miSSIonary secretary WI e 'out, a'll 'the s an aSI e y t e testimony .of one' who cou d 
done on the home field If 1 bas ,een field, the Lord willing. Let our watchword now s~y, "I kno~' I have 'i;~~n bo~n ag' ai~ .•. 'i kno~ 

.s. our ove ecomes b d d d . .).. I as broad th . I f J e upwar an onwar I have been forgiven. I know! h~~e eter~al' 
as e savmg ove 0 esus, w.e shall __ ~_. ___ _ 

do wider and greater work than ever at home THE MARTYR SPIRIT IN MISSiONS. life." . How trlleis thesf3.tement: which is ·ni~de 
d b d

. iii. 1 Johh I: '10: "He that"believeth Iri·the·rI,So·n· 
an a roa 10 bringing men to the saving knowl- There is preeminent need in the mission field 
d f Ch 

. of' God Hath the 'wi'tness in himsel£J"-' Th» ,M'e's~ 
e ge 0 nst. of the martyr spirit-not the dying martyrdom, ~ 

THIS mission and evangelistic work will bring 
to the front not only salvation but the Sabbath 
truth. It must precede it in order to make con
verts to the Sabbath. No ,man of the world will 
care for Sabbath truth until he is brought to 
love and accept Jesus Christ as his Sa viotir and 
Lord. Conversion to Christ must precede con
version to the Sabbath.:-- It takes a spiritual
minded and conscien1ious Christian to come to 
the Sabbath truth and faithfully observe it. It 
is useless to preach Sabbath truth to a worldly
minded Christian. He must be warmed up in 
his heart and life by t~e Holy Spirit and become 
willing to do just what the Lord wants him to do , 
to accept the Sabbath and keep it. It is in times 
of revival, when slimers are coming to Christ 
agd backsliders are reclaimed, and cold-hearted 
church members are revived and warmed up, 
that Sabbath truth can be prQcIaimed and will 
be accepted. . What We need in all our churches 
today is a deep '~a wide 'revf~al: Of religion; 
heart s~arc?ing: and lastin'g' in' dIed; iilorder 
to .have a better. and ~ore, spiritu~l observance 
b( the Sa,bb~th among tis, and' to hive more 
pOweii~'piop3gatlng Sabbath truth. 'We ar~ 
living too far from God; we ~re to~ time-~erv-
• - l' . . '. ' 

mg'and'pleasure seeking. I repeat, that the mis-
)sionary '. and evangelistic spirit and work a~e 
furidamental and vital to our life and growth', 
as a:. people and to all lines of d~riominational 
effort. Men must come to Christ, the Lord of 
the S,abbath, before they will come to the Sab~ 

. bath and keep it. Whatever may be the truth 
we want men to accept and' observe, evangelism 
must precede proselytism to have any permanent 
effect. 

,WE are doing as: a people good mission work. 
But. ,the past year there has been a decline in 
l1lission~ry and evangelistic effort. We must 
arou~ ourselves,awak& from ·our lethargy ano 
go eatn~tI, to ,;wotk.: This ,.neans,·aIL~ The 'Mis~ 

. sionarY':soC:iet¥(~ust engage- in more'aggressiv~ 
I ' 

but the living martyrdom. As Paul said :"1 die senger of Love. 
" 

daily." "Neither count I my life dear unto my- . 
self." . ' 

There are two or: three recent books' which 
are especially of use in emphasizing, this aspect 
of missions: Miss Carmichael Wilson's "Thina's 
As They Are," Mrs. Howard Taylor's "Past~r' 
Hsi,"and James Chalmers'Biography. The 
first gives us a glimpse of the teal' destitution 
and degradation of women 'and girls in India
it is a glimpse into hell as it now exists; the 
second exhibits the niggardly' spirit that is foun'd 
even among Christians everywhere both in 
working, and giving; and the third sh~ws us a 
man who is so· absorbed in his work' for souls 
that he cares for no furlough, and dares any 
danger, and welcomes even death, if he may but 
save souls from sin. 

:One peril in Christ's' wdrk is learning to'do 
it easily, cheaply, 'and without cost of e:ifbrtand 
sacrifice. The romance of missions must be dis
pelled'before'the 'rc~al w'otk :of'·iliissionsis even 
truly begun. "-ii is easy'to'aspire:to'herdis~,'bu{ 
it is not so easy to 'be' a hero.-· -The Mis$ionarv 
Review.' :. '. " '." '.:,.'. 

. . ,RICH...., . 

NEW JERSEY' YEARLIy 'MEETING. ,,:; , 
" The' yearly meeting of the' 'New' Jer~e.y aticJ 
New YorkCHy' Sev,~th-day~a:'ptist' ch~tche's 
wlllnl~et with the PiSCAtawaY <$&r2h af' Ne~ 
MarKet, N. J.~ Sixtll-day, Nov.' 18; 'andcotitih~ 
uirig through First-day; Nov. 20.' The' follow: 
ing program hasrb~~il arranged:;; ,:',. 

7.30 . 

8.00. 

'- " " 
·SIXT·ij:;~AY-EVENING. 

. Praise Service, Pastor. 
Sermon, Rev, 'E. F. Loof boro.' 

830 • Prayer and C9I1f~r~nce,~eeting., R~v. E, B. Saunde,s 
,SI~BBATH-lI'IORNING. ' 

S~rn~o~, Re~. G"o.r~~ B.Sha~. ' 10,30. 
Coml1lllniolt. . .'. , " " 

r' SABBATH--'AFTE~NOON. i ,'J 

3.00. Sabbath,school. C. R. erllndall.,SlIpe'rinte'nde'tl1 ·New 
'IMar~~t,.Sabbat9;S"no,ol; , . ,',;,; 'f"," ,r' 

4. 1 5. :V. P. S .. ~: E., ,~ray~~.mee~ing. M~s. A. H. Bllrdick:' 
, " .,. ,I, , • ,. -, J { 1 \ , • : ;, I r • ') ;', I • 

. nVENING AFTER, THE SABBATH. 

7.30 • Welcome. Service, Condllcted by Rev. L. E. Lh'er-
nlore ~ t·.'·:t· ., f:' ".1. ;:-" '",~', I": :;";;'" ~~ f~~ ~.- "j. 

" ... ;;t"..,·~~ "~"'d~'>'" 
FIRST-DAY-MOI!NING •. , 

10,.10. Prai~e Service. 
Iflioo~; C!Senuori?R.,,;v: 'E: :H~"'SaunCie'rs:'< " ~, i. j! " !/', /, 

u:4S .. ,.,Bllsine8s. , ,:' .r', f - .T.':~:·' / 

r .. ··· > ' , ,,', i ,,~IRS:r,·D.II:Y""AFf!i:~NOON;. ,r' 
2.30. ,JVoruau!s Hour. ", . ' . 

',3'.30. '. 1;~Y~"i.~"s Hour. 'C~~Ii~~'F: ~a;,d,oi~h. 
• , • > ~.. • , " : l")" ' •• 1'.. j.1,,·, 

. FIRST.DAY"-EVENING " 

7:30." 'Praise' ServIce; 'H. w'.~ Preti~i~e. ::;. 
:. ;, \ ,. 

8,00. s~tmon.· ;: "., ': ' ". , , • . . . I 

1I.3\l ... C1osinlJl' Ser~·ice. ~ev. E •. F. Loofboro.q., 
') .' '. " ·'1,:. ' 

In stich ceaset~ss abidiiigyou ~illknow th~ in'
expressible experience' of being' "in" Christ:" 
','All my spring-s' are in Tliee." . .":. ';;"." 

" " :".., " "-

We sl)oidd~s,e God~s gifts~~d,'iif~ r~~erently 
and thankfully, . ~hd within. the, limits' 'impcised 
by' His divine wlII. ., , . . f . • "' ' 

.,'.' ' /. '~l .. :}.' ,; ! • • f ~'''f;-"r 

Infipite lovel.joined ,~. ~nfinitt;. s~m, . shalf pil~t 
the way, through. t;very st!ili~ an~ tem.p:t~t,jpn~, , 

. '"In H.s ~ lov~ a~id,ing, : ... ,.,.. .o, . ': 
. ': In' Iti~: ,shelt~r.Jl~ding, ':;, :; .~' . .. , .".' 

':tI -. ,<;-:. ,;!!,,:B~,.':~oq,~~s.t"'O»g.;i~ri(j::',< J;'jI!I"'~ ·~'l-; d~ ~d;' 

.'.Nam~s5 ;to·God;'Jthe' possession oiirHiini'alone: 

. The pres.t;nt days'are, pl~asant' d~ys and. the 
editor is ,~pending them in Wisconsin and Illinois 
meeting with and addressing Chri~tian Endeavo~ 
societies in the interest of young people's work. 
It is an inspiration to see these noble bands of 
young people enlisted in the service of the Lord. 
But there are sOf!1e grave problems to face. So 
ma~y fields are calling for laborer!!. They are 
anxIous for evangelists 'and male quartets to 
come and help them. On the· other hand thert{ 
are plenty of young men· who want to 'go out 
in this work .the coming year. Tile: great prob
letnis; "Who 'YiIl ~send them?"'. "How shall 
they', go unless they'· are sent?" Never· in my 
life haveI;'solonged'to:be rich·as:;J, aonowl 
We' 'Would "serid'everY 'one'of:,the&e1 iwdrkersi 'Qut 
Up6n:;the:field.;!"No~one;·,persorllcanjtta,thi!l;ibuf . "'h • ' , ' . , 

. lS'!W at· satisff~lpth!lthe8t!trof fl1ian:iriJi 1':K.q <J f< r ur;] ; 

, ."- ")' "'i ••• 
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had' ribthilig<else done so'.' There was' mucH else, sought rest on the pilllet laid on the closet floor. 
however; and this is a part'of it. .' : . . Mr.s: Rush closed. the door and blew out the 
. I:.ongye~rs befor~ the· telling ?~the story there candle; . 

.' ,. EVE:~' yRUSTING. . . . had been another mght, when It had been win- At breatl:fast one of the studentS asked: . 
. .... ~NNIE L. ,HOLRERTON. ter also-the cold, snow:>,. winter of I:1orthern "Did you go out last ~ight, Do~tod" 

. In all the burdens t~at we bear, Ohio. In that ,State,· which lay between the "No; why?" '. I 

Mid r~~Il:id of toil,*nd daily c~re,' slave~holding'S~ ;.of . Kentucky , and the free "I thought I h~ard the door open, and some 
'Ti~ sw~et t9 lift the' heart in prayer' soil of .Canada,_ there were' not only the. ple~slnt one talking downstairs. I listeried to hear if you 

. I To, that dear friend above, . miles of public highway and the shining net- wanted me to hitch up, but I guess I soon fell 
.W~o bore for us the painful cross,' works of steel rails, but also another set Qf paths asleep." 
Who notes our victories or: loss, -, known, unknown; seen" unseen--cailed the Things went on. much' as 'usual. The young 

" ' And tries tIle gold from 'out the _drosS Underground Railway. Over these paths the men cleared away the snow from the paths about 
.. ,' With te~t of purest ov~. . runaway negroes made their way, fleeing, crouch- the house and outbuildings, and"cut and carried 

ing, hiding, st,!rving, terrified, yet pressing ever the wood for the stoves. Mrs. Rush allowed 
. W~a~,tho~gh we 'do n9t nderstand' 'nearer to the goall they longed for. The bare herself the extra luxury of a bedrpom fire, so 
. Tr~ ,purpose of His guidin ndknowledge of this mysterious road was often a there was a little more wood than Usual, to cut. 
Yet: bithful to His cat,tse we'll stand, perilous thing, 'for the Fugitive Slave Law was They dug out the vegebi.bles from the bank~d-in 

For truth sustain ourflight. . in ,force and ~t was no light thing to f<!-ce t~e con- ~ellar,but the~' never gave a thought to the 'way 
Trgsti~g,. believing, throUgh his grace; sequences of helping or· harboring the runaways. In which, cabbages a:rid smoked meat 4i!j3.ppear-

. M'~klpg Jhe hclLrt his dwelling place, ': . .The D<?ctor was a'poorman. That goes with- ed. The 'Doctor's face was a snade graver than 
Strengtliened :to still pursu,e tile, rac!!, out, saying when 'one speaks of'a<;ountry doctor it commonly was,I)ut' they never guessed the 

For right agil.inst the n':!ight~'" '. of the,years bef0r.ethe.~rtof healing went hand reason for it, or wondeh:(f wny Mrs> Rush's step 

~=~,=",~~~~,~~~:.~:~!~~~=~~~,~,~,~,~,,~,~=~~~=~~=~~~~~~=~~~a~n=d~w:h:e:n~!h~a~d~a~~w~~~~~:~~a:.~i~~~ I ,r:' For Hew:hokn()ws~ur !i~cret thought, ... attern,oona'man nilmedCaIeb RUff stop-
The' constant faith. with whkh Wj:: wrougnt were '''called''· to be parsons. ,His wife---as were ped in the office to get something for his' cough. 
The hope: deferred'we fondly sought, many ladies of her ,time and· place-was, compeIl- He hung about the stove long ,after the bottle of 

Bidfi us to tr.ust Him ,still. " ed to perform all the setvices of the household, syrup was safe in nis pocket,'telIirigbits of neigh-
And, 'though we ,cannot. see the w~;y, and in the winter in question she had added to borhood news with his slow, drawling voice: 
The.blessing ,for.' which now we pray, her usual-cares by taking in two students who "They say they's a cOllple of men hereabouts 

"'.W-ill shine, upon ,our ,p;lth some day were reading with hel" husband.' The young huntin' for two'runaway nigger' women," he said. 
"According to His will. ' men shared the Jl;ttic chamber, and lent a han~ "They 'low they've traced 'em to Crook's Ford. 

, . '. " . 
. MISS Eva Booth, daughter of General Booth, 

foun~er 19~f ,the S,al~ation Army, is ,to be'lt~!! new 
q)mptander of :thy Army in America with head
q~~rt~rs in iN ew X ork. Fo~, ,t~e, :past eight years 
~~~' ,~a.s .l,>j':e.p ,located .in Canad:,t, i1';l. i chargf! of the 
worJf there." Miss B09th is to take the place of 
.~0_~tpan4er Bpoth-Tllcker, w~o. has. peen in 
chalige J ,9f" .the: ,wor.k;' here f.or, , ,more than eight 
y~ari;l. ~t il> a part 0.£ the, ppiicy ~f. .Gener~i 
Booth to. change, the ,workers ,~n the Army from 
pl~-::~,to place; an~ hi. accot:cJance with, this. id()a, 
Command~r ,Booth-Tucker will her~a,fter have 
charge, pi. th~ international headq q~i-ters ' of . the 
Alimy. , in, London. . A~ong tl}t;': f~re~ell ineet~ 
ings tpat will be h~~d" t4er~ w:ill, be, one in Ket;l
sicl? Ct;~eterYI ~helJ. ~,moQumept e1;ectedtoc'th~ ,. .' , 

memory of, Mrs.~ ~mma Boot):1-Tuc~er Py th~ 
offi.cer~, pj the Sa,lvationArmy in America will., 

• " • t " .. ,>, ". ,.: 

be,idt;(*at~c;1. . ¥rs. Tucker,. a faitK'{ul, conse-
,crat,edjj::a!ier, ~f,th~ A~IriY in, ,thiscqp,iltry, met 
h~r, de:at4: ~q. a railroa,d: accid~nt just 3: year ago. 
"~ '. ~. <:' . l : ')', ,. J " I '. .' 

:q~ r~~ :UN;n.~.RG~OUND. RAILR9i\D. ' 
.r'Sni1dt;'~,n. ,div,ide the stories they love i~~o two 
~1~l>se~. The stories in: books 'about giants 'and 
trop~ and fairies and beautiful prlncesses,'~ay 
not be true, however desirable it might be to 
haye them so. The stories not in bo~k:s 
a~ut .things which ha~e' really b~fallen either 
.) " , ~ ." \ " '. ' • "I .; 

the pe~son to whon':! op.eis listening, or some 'one, 
whom, t~;lt person knew, may, })e true, bitt,are as 
vagu~,an1f!lr 'aw,~y ?sthe print~dtales., . Side by 
side they live in ,the memories of the little hear
ers, each playing its part in th~ formation' ~f 
character, and. each throwing its .. 1iglit on iliat 
strange, ,new'. thing· called, ,Life.. Here. is. ,one: of 
'the ~ue stories. I can almos't .hear the voiCe of 
theDoct~o~' of th~ ~ld sch~l' who .told it t~' us. 

• • •• ' • , •••• _ ,", I_ • l ,. 

. J "do ,1J.qtreweitll>~r : ex~ctly where,. he liv~d, 
• ~ _ I '. r.' . \ i., , •. 1 ',' " • ,:' , ' r' : •••• 

smc~,l:J,i~)ife~tou!;h~4.ours ,only ,on the o~e night 
• .,' "~ •. _, - •. ' " ..J _ ,;: ! j'~ .' . . , , ' . ,- :, 
tp which he :wall our father's guest-We were 
'al;o~~d't~o'~(t :lip as';lalt~~ iln" ofie e);sb :saf:u 
",('1 .J.! ., .. ,,"'1 r I y . p 
on 't,riat' 'one' nig1ifol ~aif '6u~"chUm.60d~itt~ing 

.' tIiat'would'hilvefixed ·the-V>lsit ·i«*iiF\h1&rlbri~~ 

when certain duties were to be performed. They setfm to 'spect them Quakers, C'rutherses 
On the .Iower ;floor were the Doctor's surgery; 'n' Darwinses, 'n' John Taber says they're gain' 

a large Ihdng-room overflowing with books and s'arch their houses t'night. How John knows I 
natural curiosities; a kitchen, which was also the don't. Seems like some folkses' noses is always 
dining-room; and· Mrs. Rush's bedroom. Open- poked into other folkses' business.'" 
ing' out of the bedroom was a large doset in Not long afterward Caleb Ruff shuffled out, 
which hun9' the' ~canty wardrobe of the marr:ed mounted his horse. and rode away. 
pair, some chests of bedding, and some boxes of "That man's a fool," announced one of the 
bird',s nests,' and other such collections as had students, succinctly. 
been . crowded 'out of the living-room.· There was a dance in the village that night, 

'One night there was a tap, not at the door, and the students were dressed and away betimes . 
but "at the. bedroom window. The Doctor was The Doctor and his wife had a long ta:k together 
instantly awake, and the sash was softly opened. by the office fire. 

'~Who's there?" "If they come and find you alone, will you be 
. "Us;-Massa." , frightened ?" 
He closed the ~ash, and stepped back to his "No." 

wife's' bedside;· ' , "Can you clear away all traces of the women?" 
"Two women/' he whispered. "Black." "There are no traces. There have never be~n 

. i Mrs'. Rush ,reached out' for a warm wrapper, any." " 
and 'she str:ucka·light. "Bring them in here," "My brave wife!" 1\ 

she.: saia.'! . ,,, r "" • The. pdctor peered out into the night., Snow 
',1'he :door', opened) noiselessly. Two women had beguri to fall. ·"'It', couldn't be' abefte't 

stood'where·tbe,light from'the·;candle·snone on night;" he said." ,'~ .. 
them. 1 'Fhey had. the lookthlit conies only to "Can' yotitell me' whiCh waY'yotiwillgd?" , 
the face'of the hunted. '''Do,",n to: Crook's Ford;" .' ,: . " :, 

"How far have' you' come ?"The question was "Won't the men 'be' corhihg' from that· dhec-
~hi~peted, so' ~as 'the' reply. . '." .. ,>: " • tion?'" .:. '.,'; " I;' 

"From Crook's Ford. A man' there told U3 . "That'i!; \vhy Ich~oseit." " ':.. ." , 
to c~me hel'e,' and he said, ,'Thee' ~m 'find . sa:£ety .' "ybukridw' best'." ., : ".,,1 

until trouble is past.''' They sat and waited. Ten.o!c1ockcaine, then 
'" Ah~ yes 1-' -Friend, Carruthers." eleven, then the tall dock 'struck twelve. The 
Mrs. Rush had opened' the door o.f ,the dark Doctor got up and put on his' weather-beaten 

closet. From one of the bins she lifted a feather great-coat and his coonskin cap.' He kissed 'his 
bed, which she spread ori the' fioor. From an- wife,' and then, after his hand had touched the 
other she took a pile of quilts and blankets. Then latch, he turned back and kissed her again;: " 
she stepped s.oftly into the kitchen, and returned "I don't think there is" ilhydanger," he said; 
with;:bread imd meat and a pitcher of milk. . No "but if there is, good-by," and then ne went ouf. 
one' could tell' at'· what hour' the Doctor would Mrs. Rush called the' women. They were 
b~called t~ drive off through the bitter night warmly dressed. In the three" weeks, of their 
on :theeriands ol'metey which. filled his life, and hiding they had sewed th~ flannel stuffs she had 
for'this"ri:a:son . some: bricks were always kept given -therii into warm gaiments:' .' , 
ill' the oven'; re'ady to 'be tran~ferred to the sleigh. . "Don't sPeatc,' she' said, "and do just ~hat' the 
M~s. Ru'shlirpttght'in'Some' of these hot briclts, Doctor' 'tells' you.'" ; The "old sleigh, the 'old 
after)llie'.WJdtJ'ien:: 11a(l-: eateni'il.ndtheil 'each . one; hdrse, 'the' old :buffalO 'ro~,·' the' old· DOctor," all 
withtne.: w;trmcornforter clasped to he .. ·. 'breast, as . tahtiliar 'and as d'e=ii-; to' the 'Wftble cOuntrYside 

" 



) 
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T.HE 'SA'B'BAT'H RECORDER. 

, • '" •• A v' ,_, ~ " __ ,_ ,,' f. '\.... ~, • ,'. "'. • !, :[V:or,Lx:.,~.,44. 
~ t~e'1,"!.1ggec;l:oak-trees on tbe hill crest~ stopped 
before the house door. The women felt the cold 

.air on their faces for a moment before they 
c~ouched at the DoctoF's feet under the piled
up robes. The ,snow was' falling fast, and al
most before the sleigh had reached the high road 
the footprints of the women were effaced. 
, . The Doctor held the reins crbse. Captain 
might be old, but he understood his. master's' 
hand, and he responded to his lightest touch. 

. The bells jingled merrily through the drifted 
lanes, and at length there was another sound; 

. I 

. the sound. of . horses' feet approacJ1ing' rapidly. 
The Doctor was to find what he had' come to 
seek. . 

"Hullo,. ther:eW 
· '/Good-evening,,, called the D,octor. 
· '~I~ this ~he road, to Berryville?" 
· . "Yes. Keep straight .0", until' you, ,reach a 

house with a, fine windbr~k to the "north of it. 
That is my house. I. am :Or. Ru§h.,· Then turn 
south, and in twenty minutes you will ~e in the 
village. A, snowy' night." 

One of the men flashed a lantern-light straight 
irito the Doctor's ,face. By, its light, a pistol 
shone. It was held by a steady hand. A strong 
finger pressed the trigger. The Doctor's gray 
eyes never flinched. 

"We're from Kentucky," said the man, "a~d 
you know what it is Kentucky men mostly comes 
to look for these infernal times. Are there anv 
runaway niggers up your way? Two womt&?;' 

The Doctor lifted his right hand. 
"On my honor as a gentleman, I do not believe 

there are." 
"Have you heard of any during the past 

month ?" 
"Again, gentlemen, my word of honor, I have 

heard no talk of any." 
Captain knew that little trick of the Doctor's 

left hand. He started and gave a jerk, and then 
sheered off into the Grift'at the right of the road. 

"My horse is restless, as you see, gentlemen," 
said the Doctor. "And time presses. An er
rand of .mercy-you understand?" 

"We understand, and good-night, sir." 
Captain gave a second start, and this time he 

passed the strangers. As he did so the Doctor 
saw the pistol lowered, and he heard a broken 
sentence--:-"All the same, old fellow, we'll take 
a look at your house." 

After he had passed the nex:t field he lifted a 
corner of the robe. "You're safe now, friends," 
he said, and the sleigh-bells kept., time to the 
fleeting footsteps of the' -trusty hor:se, alld the 
snow sifted, sifted, in the track of those who fat
ed fprth on a bootless errand. 

Where did he take the fugitives? Straight 
down 'to Jame!i Carrtl~h~rs', ;'Yhose premises.had 
been searched within the hour"The,:goqd'man 
received,them without a word. ' , , . . ~. . " . 

h.elpful, ,healing, comforting, . strengthening 
hand, tl;1at had never been' withheld from the 
tasks set by his Master, .the Good Physic,ian. 

"Again-. my honor-' I do not 'know." t ' . 

. It was many a year be.fore he knew that' the 
women never saw Kentucky again.: 

"If . Captain, had not shied at the right mQ
ment, who can tell what might.have happened ?,. 
said the Doctor.-The Outlook; 

: REV. CHARLES WAGNER. 
~ Many of our people, doubtless, have read with 

. pleasure 'and profit the books, "The Simple Life" 
and ."The Better Way," which President Roos.e-. . . 
velt so heartily .recommends. The, visit t9 this 
country of their-author, the ,Rev. CharlesWag~ 
ner, as the guest of John Wanamaker,' is an 
event of. interest. , , . ';' ' .. ' . . 

One and :l half years ago;.~{r.Wanamaker 
visited, the, author; who expressed,.m~ch pleas.
ure ,at the r&eption accorded his books in Amef
ica,and his 'great admiration for the American 
people. At the: invitation of Mr. Wanamaker, 

. Mr. Wagner decide,d to ~ome to this country, 
and' preparatory to the visit began the study ·of 
the English language, of which he could speak 
only a few words at that time. 

His first addresses in this country, to the num
ber of ten, were made at the Bethany Presby
terian church, (Wanamaker's churc:h,) Phila
delphia, Sunday, Sept. 25. The second of the3e 
it was my privilege to hear, also another address 
on Wetlnesday of the same week at the Friend's 
meeting. 

Mr. Wagner is probably about sixty years of 
age, vigorous, well proportioned, medium 
height, and with a strong face and keen dark 
eyes. His dress is exceedingly plain, his manner 
and words simple,' his gestur~s forceful. One , 
can but recall these lines from "The Better Way," 
"Common sense in reasoning, integrity of life, 
true eloquence, the highest faculty, even the se
cret of genius .itself-all these are in simplicity." 

Thoughts gleaned from his addresses: God 
seeks man. Man keeks God. In ancient times 
God was sought in nature but the heart was un
satisfied and still cried out, "Come to us, 0 
God." God came in Christ. The Spirit of God 
speaks to us and bids us "Be perf~ct." We can 
be messengers of death or messengers of light. 
Before the morning sun comes, ea·rth is in shad~ 
ows, when it arises, the earth is bathed in ;light. 
If your heart stands iIi the light of God's love, 
you will show that light,. and others seeing you, 
shall see the Father. E. F. D. 

RIVERTON, N. J. ') . 
! 1 J " , • ~ J ! , 

MEETING OF MINNESOTA. CHURCHES. . . , ., .' "' - .. ,' 
'Fhe semi~anntial meeting .of ~.e Seventh~day 

Baptist .churches of Minnesota 'was held with: the 
. '. - ." ",,' '. 

New Auburn church; commencing on sixth"day 
evening, Oct. 21, at 7 :30 o'clock. ' The introdu<::-. - . '. . 
tory sermon was preached by Rev. C.W. Lewis, 

,: The Doctor's fees were mostly ,tile thanks of 
those who would have had no helper but for him. 
QUilt of his slender purse he slipped ,a little coin 
into. of the dark palms as he bade the wom-
en ood-by. . , . . 

The next day the Kentuckians returned to the 

. and. the preaching was followed by a short testi:
mony meeting. The Recording Secretary, Miss 
Maggie Campbell, being absent, J. W. Crosby 

house behind the pine windbreak. 
"We don't want to be rude or give trouble, 

but we'd like another look around,' they said. 
The Doctor waved his hand. 
"My house is at your command, but I assure 

YOu you, will. not ~d w~at you seek."-
,:' ,~'Ari~ YQudono.t ,kno~:whe~e the women are ?". 
";:~ed~~qr~s, hand,:~;ent, up,;again0~. ~orn. 
'. I ',' 

o.l~,,~~;!a,;~~d.[~~~~~~ ~n, ~~~'s:;~igh.!;~ 

was elected Secretary pro fem.· . 
Sabbath morning at II o'clock Rev. G. W. 

Lewis preac~ed from Mark 12:. 30-31anl1 Luke 
6: 31, 32. The Bible-School followed the preach
ing ser~ice. At 3 :30 o'clock the. Christian En
deavor ~Society met· with Mrs. Leon Burdick as 
lea!ier... At the. beginning' Of. thfim,eeting an es
s~y was read by Mis~ GertrudeCampllelL . The' 
essay was very gOOd, amI ~n .i,riief~~ti,ng,~ee~ing 
foIJ9~ed .. ,: ::;' .,' ·:""';':",;i""I"';' :", <. 

Evening, .. ~He~r,he ,~lj,l?kcq;~~, .at._7·,:3<?,,0'clock, 
Rev. L: O. Burdick preatliJdEfrom' John 10: 2, 
and . Rev; . 3: B: . . ... '. , 
'lljr.First-day morning, at, 10 :30 o'clock, a business 

meeting was held. On ~otion, Andrew 'N"orth, ., ' 

Jr., was elected moderator, and Miss Cora Ellis, 
-Recording Secretary for the 'meeting to be held 
. at Dodge Center next June. The report of Rev.' 
G. W; Lewi~,our delegate to the Iowa Yearly 
meeting, was read by him. Voted, to request 
Miss Gertrude' Campbell to furnish a copy of 
her essay forl publication in the SABBATH RE~ . 

CORDER. Voted, to adjourn after the evening 
meeti~gJ to'the call of the Executive Committe~. 

At 7 :30 o'clock, Mrs. L. D. Burdick preached 
the closing sermon, from ~en~ 19: 16; after this 

. a c"ollection was taken; for missions, amounting 
i" , l.' " , I. - . 

to $5.13. ,Th~s closed avery successfulsess.!?n 
of the Semi-Annual Meeting. . .' 

. " .. ' ,. '. J.' W .. CROSBY, 
• I ' • • 

'Recording Secretary) _pro' tem. 
,D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, Cor: Sec,' !,', . 

:: i ' , I,': ' , 

THE STORY OF A TRAMP. 
A tramp- asked Jor'-a drink in :a saloon. ··T.he 

request was granted; and when in the' act of 
drinking the proffered beverage one of'the young 
men exclaimed, "Stop I make' a speech. It is 
poor liquor that doesn't loosen a mari's tongue." 

The tramp hastily swallowed the, drink. As 
the rich liquor coursed in his blood, he straight
ened up and stood before them with a grace and 
dignity that all his rags and dirt could not ob
scure. 

"Gentlemen," he said, "I look to-night at you 
and myself, and it seems to me I look upon the 
picture of my blighted manhood. This bloated 
face was as handsome as yours. This shambling 
figure once walked as proudly as yours, for' I 
was once a man in the world of men. I too, 
once had a home and friends and position. I 
had a wife as beautiful as' an artist's dream, but 
I dropped the priceless pearl of her honor' and 
respect into a cup of wine, and like Cleopatra, 
saw it dissolve, then quaffed it down in the brim
ming draught. I had children as swc:;et and 
pure as the flowers of spring, and saw them fade 
and die under the blighted curse of a drunkard 
father. I had a home whel:'e love lit the flame 
upon the altar'and· ministered before it, but I 
put out the 'holy fire and dark'riess arid desolation 
reigned in 'tsstead. Ihada~pirati6nsandam'
bitions . that soared as high as 'the morningstar, 
but I broke and' bruised their beautiful forms 
and . strangled them that I might!hear their cries' 

J • , " j. ,: \ f "',' _' , ; ~ ; /: ' : •• , I ' 

no more. 'T.o-day I' anibusband with6tj~ wife, 
,', ' ~ • • - r \'. • • , ~ • " • , -, •• I' " ~ 

a father without a chili:\, a tramp·witqR.!lt aliome 
and a' ~~n iIi: whom every good i.fnprilse is dead: 
Ail have bee~ sw~ll~wed tip ih the maelstrom df --
drink:;" ; .. ' :. . , .' , .'.". ',cj' "C,' ;.": . 

The t1".amp ceased speaJdl1g;' the glass' f~i1 
fro~ his' nerveless fingers and was' shattered 
into a . thousand fragments on the . floor;' the 
swinging doors were pushed open and shut. 
again; and when the little group looked up the 

'. 
tramp was gone. 

---'-...,---'----,---'---
Have a purpose. 'Don't drift. 

Love is the inspiration of all' celestial song. 

There is nothing lasting but truth, goodness, 
love--:-the abstract virtues. 

The Bible, in its w6nderfuland v,uied imag
ery, is the reflector-olall h~man e:x.petien¢es: :; 

" '. 'j.! ", ." ". "'~-! ~ [ 'c '. _' " ;. ': .:',; • " , ' ; • 

.. God has ,~lte ~s~ pJac~,fOl: tlle .i)est,m;m,aJ::-
I ~; .. ,< J-';' .'! ' <.1,' -'J .", " ',!:J .~,,#. ;".:',","'c:, 

t~.o~g~, ~,c:=.t1,{:f~H~otr'j;lI'r":Y~ ,S~f;i~lti~,)pqt~l, t~~ , 
w,pr~,,"so.fiqls,~e,9:. '\;0;', ",i, ';"f\":: .... ,., ,;. 1,"If'.;,~ .".,.t.: 

." , .,~'e .~" ,~~ ( ,,,'>-', '.J~' . j">~ ~'.r,· rJ; ".); .J,.,l., 

j, 
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.' 'YOUr1'g;'; People's '/Work. 
-; 'i - , ., > ,_: , • I , , ". .' ., ~ ',: : ' " ,. 

.': U,ST~ F, ~AN~!I. ,E;.ditor, Alfred, N. Y.· 

PRESIDE,Nl"S . LETTER' 
. Home' again, after a three months' absence. 

After· visit'irig all of _ our Endeavor societies in 
Illinois and Wisconsin, the writer stopped at 
Jackson' Centre, Ohio. 'Phis is one of bur iso~ 
lated church'es, and they always appreciate a 
visit. . Then we' passed on to the Western Asso
ciation. The young people there are moving 
steadily forward. I hope to visit some of the 
societies· in the Central Association" and the 
field secretaries and members of the Yottng 
People's Board will keep things in'motion. Let 
us redouble our efforts in each Endeavor society. 
A 'great work there is for us to do. 

,Yours in' Christian Endeav~rWork, 
. A. C. DAVIS, 1R. 

. " ' , : " ' . . -'l} , , '..' " 

IN. SPITE ,OF STONES AND, SIDE HILL. 
, 'Tlle;e i~ ~,$,"~enth~daYB~ptist far;ner in Al
legany County who is r~PQrted to .l,1avesaid that 
he 
dollars in debt for that.'" He now owns a: farm , . " , 

of his own, partiy paid for by his own la~or and 
the loyal co-op~r.ation of his wife, his family 
hav;e had plenty to eat anq have always appear
ed happy, his children, have bee~ rec~iving the 
best education in the world, viz., the Am,eric;an 
com,mon school education, taking rank among the 
first: He has gone cheerily along his ,way in the 

" 

meanwhile working. hard, but thinking great 
thoughts and living in loving enjoyment of God's 
beautiful world.' I count him a successful man. 
He is honest and. incorruptible. He looks the 
world £earlessly in the eye, and carries an untet
rified conscience. He is a king "of the realm. 

Now I always thought it' would be hard to 
farm among these hills. I figured that one 
would have to: gP over twice as much ground 
as you would need to cultivate on the prairiei:\ of 
the west.to gain the same returns; also that, on 
acco~nt of the stones and the unevenness of the 
soil, . th~ work would be harder and more try
ing to machinery. ~. can still see no. ,ei:\cape from 
this logic, and yet there ,are many prosp~rous 
farmer& in this, C91,1~tl;"y,hom$!.s that ar~ as. con.,. 
tented, and happy· as any in' the world, homes 
where life, is grandly ~orth ,living, where God 
is loved and pbeJed, and where c4il9,ren are 
nur:tured' tQ ;iP..oble"manl}ood "amI. ~9IT1anhood .. 
It would take a lQng •. tim~ t'1 ,recite ~he clebt of 
the wodd to these homes a~ong;,th€: hills ... ,,' 
.d ,h!iv:eLheen,;wonder~ng about .~11. these, thi!1gs. 
Are, clHnculties andobstades . necessarily a cur,se.? 
Therejs; a, great law of ,compensation a(woXI<: 
in .this, great world. G. H. F. R~~dolph. hi!lted 
at .it years ago' in a chapel speech at Milton. 
when l~as a student. The pluck and grit~f 
that speech' have stuck to me ever since. H;e 
paid a tribute to our rich and fruitful soil. Then 
he. told us about the stony. hills of A11el'fany. 
He did not speak as though he was humiliated 
by, the comparison. He said.proudly, "·We raise 
corn there, too~ fi~ty, sixty bushels to the acre 
sometimes." He gave us 'to understand that 
they had to wo~k h;uder for what they won, 
but they, were not dismayed, and somehow, out 
of that school of . t~il and persistence,. they grad
uated splendid· men ,and women. Not a com~ 
plaint or ":t whimper. He' was proud of hisn~- ' 
ti~ei se&ton; and he' made an invigorating' appli
fll.~RtlA?f!~O~~; illt!ld.~p,~ q(us ,,who Jelt : ,that 
theii,;naturat,abilitiesand,op~t;tpllitie!l. "'-ere 
,r),> ~ ".f ;'~'1' rt'.'. ·'··,'<>.r "_ '. '. ~ : ',(, .: T,._~", .• ,'. " 

less than those' of others. ,There, cquld~ot have 
. ,': ., ,. "~,I l' ):\~_,,",' ,,' .~ '_',_" 

, . 

T: H ,E: S A B BAT' H:' R E C O ... R DE R·. 
~ - .:;1 

been one that· morning: that did not~ a re
newed determination to push forward and greet 
tge future with a cheer. . ' 

That same· plucky Randolph, by the way, is 
. down upon our South-western field clearing off 

the stones, digging uP. roots, fertilizing the s~il, 
sowing the seed, gathering the first £ruJts of the 

. 'harvest of a noblerctilization'.' I warrant that 
his life knows more sacrifice,and'privation .than 
is in the experience of most preachers j • but we 
can hear him singing his optimistic song clear 
'across the continent.' 

Now that is the kind of people we all admire 
to the bottom of our hearts. That is the . kind 
of people we ought to be. . There. are. none of 
us but think, or are tempted to think sometimes, 
that we have . difficulties . and discouragements 
.' "-

that others do not . know in the .same "measure. 
Perhaps it .is .so"perhaps. not. What of it? 

J : learned a great lesson. on farming 'on the 
island' 'of Madeira. The whole island is on a 
slant. I There are heavy rains to gully the soil 
and , off its best elements. There used to 

They dug oilt the stones arid built of them re
taining walls for their terraces, leveled the 
ground above each wall, divided the hillside in
to little farms of half an acre or less. That lit
tle plot of ground supports a family. They farm , 
there. The little island is famous the world over 
for its... vineyards. They were won from the 
rough and stony land by the hand of toil. 

Quit complaining. You have' not time. It 
4 • 

wastes strength. BeSides, you ha'Ve no reason 
to. Carefully look your farm all over. Decide 
what you can produce best, and how you can 
best produce it. Dig up the rocks, fortify against 
temptation, enrich your mind, strengthen your 
will. Do the duty that lies nearest you so well 
that you will be prepared for a greater one. 
That is your farm. Don't complain or compare. 
Stand up like a man and receive the trust
your stewardship. Whether the talents be one,' 
two or five, it is yours to hear at the end of life 
-yes, every . day of your . life, "Well done, 
good and faithful servant, enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord." _ 

WHAT HAPPENED TO GIPSY. 
"Meow I meow I" Where could Gipsy be? 

~ipsy was Josie's big black and white cat. She 
had a' beautiful basket where ~he. slept ,every 
night. . But now she had been gone a day and a 
night,.and it was almost night again and no 
Gipsy. ,. , 

. Josie, :was almost re.ady to cry for her lost 
kitty, when ,she peal;'d a.,soft little "meow." She 
thought t]1e sound "ca1l1e .from on top ot the bay 
window, so she ran upstairs as fast ~s she .could 
gO:'.~lJ,d)ooked out on 'the'.~oof,: ,h!lt ,9ipsy was 
not there. 

• • > I'. _ ' _ ! 

Another "meow I" stich a sad little noise .. 
"Oh, she must besh~tup.in the atticr cried 

Josie, and away,she flew upstairs, looking every
where. 

First she opened two or three cupboard doors, 
but kitty was noL.there. At last she made up 
her mind to be very brave and went into all the 
dark corners; for she could still hear the little 
"meow," but she could not find Gipsy. She call
ed mother to .help her. 

o "Mother, I can hear Gipsy crying, but I can't 
find her, and 1. know she is afraid she will ha-ye 
to s~y ,!lnoth~r night . ~ithol1t . me. 'I'm afr~i~ 

,l'Ihe':s ,a~mo~t starved ... I>() hurr,y, pl~~~, D}()ther I 
¥o~t;r $am~" ve~r,:~uic,kl~;, ~Rw,Ae~~il!,'"ta,~e 

> i ' 

hold of my hatld, and stand very . still a moment. 
We will listen once more." 

"Meow! meow!" . That sounded as if kitty 
must be in the "company room," as Josie called . ", ~,~ ~ 

It. _ • 
Away motlier and Josie ~ent to the "front 

room. ' 
Mother and Josie listened again. "Meow! 

m-e-o-w !" Where could that kitty be? The 
,"meow" sounded out of doors. They looked 
out of the window. "Meow!" That little cry 
"Se.emed to come from right beside their ·feet· 
now. Then mother thought of something . 
.~'Josie, did you come up here when:the men 

took off the window casing . to fix: the place 
where the rain came in?" 

"Yes, mother, I watched the~ all the' morn-
ing." . .. 

"Did Gipsy 'come, with, you ?," ',' .. . 
"Yes, Gipsy and I came up together, but ~lte 

only stayed a little. while." . , 
Where did she go. ~hen she left you alo1.1e t 
'~I don't . mother. I. 

, . 
"Well, dearie, run, for the carpenter as fast 

as you can, for I think Gipsy must have gone 
into the hole beside the window when the -men 
had the board off and they didn't see her, but 
nailed the place l.!P again and shut her inside." 

Oh, how Josie ran to the carpenter's house. 
But he was on another street, building a house. 

Away Josie flew. She ran so fast that her 
shoestring came untied, and it seemed almost a 
year before she could get it tied again. At last 
she found the new house, and asked the carpen
ter to hurry as fast~s he could to her home. 

"What is the matter?" he asked. 
"Oh; you built my kitty into the house, and 

we didn't know -it till now. Do hurry, please, 
and unbuild her!" 

The carpenter laughed, and followed Josie. 
He had to go fast to keep lip with those little 
flying feet. At last they reached the "com
pany room." The carpenter put his ear down 
close to the window and listened. 

"I guess you're right, little miss," he said. 
Then he worked fast to get the nails out, and, 

as soon as he pulled one of the boards back ever 
so little, Gipsy's head peeped through. She was 
in su.ch a hurry to get out. A minute more and 
she scrambled into the room and ran to Josie .. 

Josie nearly choked her hug~ing her s9tight
ly. Then Gipsy gave one mort! Wtl(! "meow," 
just to tell Josie how hungry she was. 

"Poor Gip, 1 was so glad to !\ee y()u,. ~ahnost 
forgQ.t that you were nearly star;ved,~~. said) ~sie. 

Then. mother and Josie and Gip went do.wn
stai~s and found some warm trlilk a~d a nice 
s~ft basket,; apd. the carpenter . said he ... didti.;t 
often have, a chance to build kitties into his 

_ •. ' • ,," " " • ' , i '< 

houses-. The',B aptist C ommomnealth. 

God is the source. of good. His nature IS to 
giye. Outpouring, bestowing, . making better 
and more blessed. 

A man only becomes what he makes himself, 
and we rarely' reach the goal without exerting 
every energy. 

Life is springtime, and the gathering years 
are len~hening days, calling to constant en
deavor. 

Emotion is power when it is 'caught in the cyl
inder. and d~s not escape in the. whistle .. 
. Thoughts are ,the ~hings I which giv~ c()mplex
ion to. y()ur life;, jl1~t as c~.~in ins¢ts a~e col()r~ 
e(l~y"the l~~foh ~lj~c~,tbey",~~.,,<' .. , , 
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ANNUAL;' OR QUADRENNIAU CONFER~' 
ENeES., ". !,' 

, 'M. HARRY. ' 

Much has been said and written among us 
,about readjustment of our denominational so
cieties to simplify and harmonize their, opera
tions to the production of better results. Some
thing desirable perhaps has been attained 'in 
this direction. But we, have long been of the ' 
impression that General' Conferences annually 
are unnecessarily and unprQfitable. Once in 
four years is quite often' ~nough: The follow: 
ing reasons' are offered: 
,'1. " The 'New Testament cettairily does not 
suggest them, either by precept or e~ample. 'It 

, is also certain that the custom 'of :great' conven
tions or 'conferences is the product of thosecen
turies when the church of Christ was well, on 
the highway toward,medie~ala;posta:sy and cor
ruption., I would not' be understood as claim
ing that such conventions are' wholly,tlnprofit
abl~ or unnecessary. But it must not be forgot
ten that the most fruitful and successful 

nual, or even quadrennial, 'conferences were un
known. This shows, to say the least, that they 
are not an absolute necessity. 

2. Quite a number of the most active and 
successful evangelical communions have only 
quadtennial conferences, such as the Methodist 
Episcopal, United Brethren, Evangelical Associ
ation. Others, as the Episcopals, have triennial 
meetings. These denominations invest their gen
eral conferences with both legislative and judi
cial pOWers. Now if these efficient denomina
tions, with the vastly more important business, 
can succeed so well wit.h meeting only once in 
four years, how much more can our churches 
do likewise with so much less power and hus
iness vested in our Conference. All the business 
that is really necessary: ~:'our Conferences is 
the election of officers "of' the boards, and pre
senting a summary of reports of the societies. 
The former could just as well be elected for four 
yea-rs, as with little exception they are reelected 
from year to year; or the associations could an
nually elect about the' mimber selected from 
each; and as to the reports, the boards could pub
lish these from year to year the same as' the 
boards of the denominations named. Why no!'"? 

3. Our General -Conferences are utterly un
practicable for all' contingencies. Suppose our 
denomination was as numerous as some of the 
larger' ones, with one to' three million comni'un
icants and five to fen per 'cent:·o{ the number to, 
attend Conference; as' we now do, w~, sliould 
have froni 50,doo "to 15o,dtioin attetid~nce. 
WHat· church or hall'" or tent would be large 
enoilgh to entertain.' If General Conferences 
aib stich a ne~esshy, why riot· thar ratio' atterid 
whatever the number? Again, with our' , ,eus':' 
tom of keeping the statistics of all our churches:' 
aiui various reports; how large would our an
nual General Conference Minutes have to be to 
contain statistics, etc., tor 100 to 300 times as 
ma~y churches? These illustrations show, clear
ly that our annual General Conferences are ab
solutely impossible under all, conditions. " 

4. The item of expense is a most formidable 
one. By examination of several annual Con
ferenc,e expense bills, in the hands of ~lie Con
ference treasurer,tQgethei with a fait esti1l1ate 
of ,the" probable expense of delegates ,lind .visi
tOrs for; these several'· years, a c6rtserv'ative ' es:-
--,'","J " -',.' ,.', i :>:~ ':'" ~ •• , •• r '"'" " 
timate' of ,our 'COi1rer~ce. expetises w~uld,' be 

" not ,less ttwi)rbni';$3,SOO: to' $S,titio. c', Suppose 

'1\\1,. ,\'" " ... 'C" ' " ' ,,' , . . 
'III' " . . ... ; ,< ,-' ," 

now, we 'numbered from:'I',OOc:>,ooo,to 3,000;000; pa!~;~'~~.:, 'JIJie ~[~tk~~~$i:;~rai~;;t~I1~'eF;.J)e
at the same' rate of 'attendance, 'and' expenses, cause too P90r .t.o go.,'.Now 'If g<:lmg, 'to Conter
our Conference expenditures would be"from ,,,nce is a pH\iilege~;'why;'h.a:v~'·nbt·ihepoor as 
$350,000 to $500;060 :per' year. ,Does -any: one' "good right, to ;go: ,,,s -the ,favQre.rl'"few? ~he 
for a ,moment suppose that, the: larger denom- poor. ,in this worl~rs, :gOOds,'.': ,ar:e; ;,1,1.!jually, rthe 
inations incur that rate of expense? It thus "rich ip. the, gra~e ,(IfGod.:',:aut, they' canQot 
appears that we are, the most. extravagant of go., Niow as ,long ;i'l;', hqtn,aa, .1;Iatur,e,: :f;!VCI,1 :,un
all the denominations, yet the least able to en- sanctified humannatute is as-it is, cari.it b.e other
dure it. Is it not beyond dispute that our Con- wise thaI) that there w0),lld be in their: brea::;~s 
ferences are largely a matter of religious dis- a disappointment, andeve~, a little enyJ', at ,~eir , 
sipatlon? Really nothing done at Conference more fortunate brethrep., whOse 'uplift can, ,hat:dly 
that' could not just as well be done once in four allay? Of course ,they w'ould not mention' tli:s. 
years and by the annual Associations.' Yet we ' But many unmentioned, things are jquite real. 
feel so rich that we think we can afford fo spend True the same feature attach-es to, the- AssQcia~ 

$5,000, or a little less,' in going to Conference tions" but, in a much l~sserdegree. , But, I am 
il;lstead of putting that. amount into, our"de'" of the opinion that those who. stay at,ho1lle from 

, ~ 

pleted treasury to give the gospel to, those who principle (>r ,poverty" and di)~hat their hands. 
need, it. Think, of it;, Conference' attendants find- to, do, and give the little balance to the Lord, 
spend from $5 t6$50, and probably give 'from are, pleasing. God more than by gifing it ,to the 
$2' to:$15' to the denominational boards; f'Pub- railroads and hotels. - Don't youltjbon't under
lish 'it'not in" Askelon;' tell it, no't :in Gath1lest stand me la~' dpposed to'all anriualgatllefings. 
the diughters of the Philistines. rejoiCe." 'But But 'let them be as' few as ;possit>leand"ii.di at 
are not these about, the facts; and' do you think hOme as possib!e.' 'Less' of' our time, pages and 

brethren, we talk' oftfie crying need of oar mis
sionary and tract work. True. W01;1ld we not 
be much more consistent and God be vastly more 
glorified if we put this large yeady sum ,into 
our treasuries for the Lord? Don't He need it? 
Who doubts that that would be much the better 
way? But suppose we' allow that our Confer
ence attendants woufd not give aU to 'these 
causes that they would to go to Conference. 
They would- if they love the cause. If they do 
not, of what value to us or His cause are they? 
But suppose they give about' two-thirds as much 
as ~or Conference, we should have from $2,500 
to $4,000 more than we are getting. Who will 
rise up and say that; that amount spent in get
ting ready, on the railroads, etc., does more good 
than if put into the treasuries of the' Lord? 

5. The' General Conferences iriterfere with 
the associational' gatherings. One instance illus
trates." In 1900 the pastor Qf West Edmeston 
tried to get members to attend the Association 
at Scott, N. Y. His recollection is that not 'one 
went. Why? Said several, "1 want to go to 
Conference' at Adams Centre, can't go, to both." 
Could not blame them much. Nine went to Con
ference. But the Assdci'ation at Scott was ve,ry 
small. "1t, always works that way, though not 
so much possibly as 'in this caSe. Now where is 
the b'eriefit, of thi,s dtawingftom the attendance 
of AssoCiations. ' The associationaf meetings 
are' ,the ones, if any, in reach of our peop:e. 
The well to do, and a favored few, go toCim-
c. "j'; _. 

ference. If it is desirable for',our'people to be 
present at our aIh~tial 'meetings, let th~ rally be 
for th'e Associa~ioris.But as long as so milch 
time,effort and expense is given to Confelrence~ 
it will be at the expense of the Associations. ' Is 
it right? ' ' 

6. But~ says one, does not the uplift and in
spiration of attendants at Conference on 'their 
return make up for expense, labor and time? 
Let us see. If it takes from $10 to $50 to get an 
uplift, how many can afford such uplifts? Most 
people would never have 'any at that rate; More
over, while the favdred pastor perhaps and feW-, 
go, there is by common consent a sorto£- relapse 

, , 
and rest at home, and it is very doubtful if the 
returnirig delegates,after\ paying so de~rly f~~' 
their uplift, will bring 'things' up to the 'usual' 
level. Another' thing peutraJizes' anY'up~ift':: A 
feW-' pastors' 'of 'w~fi':'tO~dQ'cliU~ches ~n(:fwen-to:' 
d()::mem~rs "iirid- a 'f~W' ~jljd.l$ wh'd!k'w~yi ,Jis , , , 

A!lSOcia,tio1ns," or 'better still, more' into 'Godis 
treasury, more e~angdisticandrevival 'e.ifoft'is 
what 'God and th~ angels waiit,' and what .:,we 
need more than all things' else. We 'are ;16siiig 
the attor skiIlof savi~g men. ' 'We' have r~ad
justment and ma~hine'ry enough'; but 0l1'; so little 
of might by His 'spirit. Why not now 'for' an 
adjustment that' don't cost money or 'l'egal' ad
vice to get 'in operation. Let 'usput our money, 
time and strength where they will, do the, most 
good. Adopting this principle, lam sure 'we 
shall see the nece~sity of fewer' Conferences, 
larger Associations, moreevangelisni' 'and <re
vival work. 

MANY STRENUOUS PRESIDENTS. ' 
J eiferson waS" that one ri~arest 'tb genlus who 

has lived in the White House. He' was' a phil
Osopher" a statesman, a scholar, a linguist, an , ' 

artist, and a scientist; he dtew 'plans as an ar~ 
chitect, invented the first fUi"row~turniflg pll:>w, 
arid last, though notbest~ played 'on the £ddle. 
He sent rice ifi'om Haly, 'sneaking 'it Qut 'of MHin 
in his 'cmit potkets" contra formatri' statuti~ ~rid 
made the ~a vantiahs: of Carolina 1 ahd Georgia a 
source of food-supply". 'He did: many notable 
lliing's; 'anibng' others, 'he lifted one thousand 

" . , , . 
pouhds' with his 'bare harids' and gained the"title 
of "The, ;~tro~g mati of, Albemarle,': in . d.. region 
where men were strong.' ' ,',; ',j 

'.Ittnigh'f bt! here mentioned thatt \Vashittgton, 
like' Jefferson,· was- an 'athlete of ,eel~br.atibn, 
and' made what is known in the' nomenclature 
ofg'ames as a running' broad-jump of ,twenty
one' 'feet. Lincoln;' likewise, was a, wrestler 
against 'whom none might stand. ' Jackson was 
the only President w~o had taken a' man'~ ,life 
in single combat, albeit Lincolri once went forth 
to fight a broadsw:ord duefwith Shield~,'while 
Madison 'in his younger spirit was' carried·to the 
point of ntoulding bullets and oiling triggers for 
a' shot at ten paces' with 'Hatrlilto~ over I a: ;~rtain 
Madame Reyriolds. Burr: ' acted: for' Madison, 
and didJlis'best to promote tb;e 'war; but nego-' 
tiatioiis struck somehow" a " pe,acefult· ~ot~; and 
blood was sa"ed.~The Metropolitan :Magazine., 

, , : , .......... ',;) r;' I;' I~. ,'" ., . 
The: rig~t .re~in!!; the w~~~~d~,s .. :, ~~~?!J; 

lation passes away ;glorY"will always be ,with us. 
• .' •. '."'!. 'I~l: ~. ,'~,,'" t'): "'/If 

Birid;t()g~thef 'y~hr; spat~' ~~~rs: 1)y tlie' ,cordi h,f 
:Sbm~ aeflijft(PpU'tpOse;' an(fkH8W rhdw! :iiii[{ch''ffiay 
~J~~~ofuPli~.~! l,:t{t ~r:~t:;l{.ftl), 'h<)' ~J«'(!~r~. ,rft;};f~ }t.;r;;;,4!. 

, - , - . .' ' 

" 

,,, 

" '''' ',<t,It;. ;'\;'i!J~EMBER". '.,: 'I: ' 
, ;'" "JMember; ~awftill~ng : ag~ , , ",' 
'; ,,' ?MQst a. miliibn" ,weeks.;or:· so,.:-, , 
.:. ,How' Nv.e· tried ,to run away, ',; ,"1, ,,', 

, !, ", An? was: gone' for' ~most) a day? "i 

, : Your' -Fa f0und 'us bofe-,-;.ari~ ',nen " 
: Askedjfwe~.d, be:;bad again-' , 
An' , we ,promised, by-urn-by; 

, Do you 'member? So d' 1. 

., ' - ;--

, T(l'4f'!\nber .when '1 tried, to, cr~w~" ,"', " 
, .. Fr;ougJ:t , vat: 1i91e, beneat. ygur. 'Yl;lU,. " ,,:, 

, ,,' i\l?-, I stuck, ' be~,uz tp:)\ h!!ad, " , , I ' 

, ;i,}Vas"too,:~i~? Yo~r: M~rnr ,said~', " 
i i, Whep. ,she came to ,pull me' frough 

'.. ,n, ",' l~ J' • '., ' , • , 

$'prised Y0U ,didn't try it too. " 
, A~' iydu"qiA it;byi~.u~-bY> "',!" , 
,I,' ·1 • '~l " I, - ~ _" } 

'", ',Mewber;?" Dq.;~h?,'So:d'L, 

;M:enl1'l'~er '''~lP''', ~~~rM~~ve~ : 
l' ' " 

,-!\ll ~t o~ce~ an' get it frough? 
S'pose 'we'aid, 'why;, m~yJj~':veti 
We ,could do it all again i' L ' " , 

Giiess ' Vve . c6uld if 'we :shtluld ' try-' " 

t' , 

Will y', sometime? So'li' 1. ,,:' " , 
r, >,'r, ,/f :,' ; "-'-Harper'i. 

I ",';!:' . , . 1", -I <. 

;, . 

T .H::ECI SlK!B iK!&T .:H " R( ,E;C:ORD:E lR. 

will· 'be"serve'd I"', ,Olliei:dropped the·'cardsi'and 
hastily began to 'p.ut, , the· remaining shelves in 
o~qer.: ,In,a ,few,:,min"te~): everything was in 
place,al~ but ·th~ Qlue, china ,cups which had been 
se~ :to one side ill ~ s~fe p.lace. , 
,ilntent on ,getting through before, the dinner 
bell :sounded, :Olie1. exercised more haste ,than 
caution, in replacing them~~,Th~ handle of one, 
struck the ,knob, cif the closet door with such 
force as to break it from the cup. For a moment 
Ollie stood" too' pained and startled either, to 
'move or' speak. ,'Slowly she,stooped and picked 
u,p the handle and fitted on ·to the cup. 

"If it would only! stay,'-' she' 'murtrture'd 'and 
at that moment her eye fell ,on ,the ,word ,"glue," 
pasted on a bottle." Ollie hesitated~a momerit 
then .. glancing .cautiously al'ound" to; see,' that no 
orle .. was near :she took the bottle of ,glue, applied 
some 't9 the ,broken parts 'of ~he: cuw,fitted ,the 
handle, inlls place and oar.efuly .wipe~ ,away,all 
ti.-ace 'of the glue. She set the cup in its .place 
on'tthe !,helf and ran 'away to make ready£or 

. \~NobQdy wiU ever know;" she said to herself, 
trying to quiet her fastlbeating heart and excited 
nerves.' " 
. . A; 'fi!w d~ys' iater Mrs. Barnes gave a dinner 
... "r 

in' honor of : her visiting' f.riend and the little 
'.C' r 

blue cups were called 'ihto 'service. Everthing 
passed 6ff nicely' 'and 'dinner! was about half over 

, , : : 'TH~'~BR(i)K!ENt'0HINA GU-P .. I' with, when crash went the little blue cup into' 
T "Georg;ia;I,Came' ,home'! from Ga!l.ifdrnia last the :saucer, breaking both in,to countless bits and 

riight. " She broughf me the dear,est little i .china spreading the coffee ever the beautiful damask 
c.up:lyou ever saw. Ittis blue' ,sprinkled all :o;ver table cloth and Battenburg doylies, and over 
with :gold ... :Come over: arid see it." , Thus called the rich satin skirt 'of Mrs. Gray, who sat with 
()1lie~Biirries, to;her, friend Della Gray. the tiny, handle between her, th,umb and finger, 

Della 'straightway'dimred ,overr:tlfe dtv'iding herlip~ pat;ted as if to sip the coffee. 
fence, ~ linketl her attn ;in Ollie's and, 'Went' with Mrs . .Barrtes ,rallied herself to clear away the 
her to the house. "The things are all in the par~ broken bits of: china, and someone said some
Ibri'!" ,Ollie" 'remarked ali' they', went: in." ,"She thing apout a s,lip, ,between cup and lip, and soon 
b'rought ever 'a:nd'ever'so many' beautiful thlrtgs, everyone was ,apparently as happ-y and as much 
but I think ihe <iea'rest bfaI1' (the <little thina at ease as before, the little episode happened. 
clips,; 'She brouglit John'one(too. They are An save 011i,~' who s~t on the Qack porch with 
eX3:<ltly aiilre." ., ": ' wb,~te .lips that. ~urmured, "my beautiful cup. 
, , 'iAr~n't -they beautifui," said Della,'catitiotls- my bellpt'ifulcup!" Thftt,eyening the family 
lyt'}{6itling,' ones' of 'the'· dainty 'cuPs hi h'er hand. :were disc~&sing tI},e breaking of the cup. It 
'~Bt1t' siipj)ose; one' 'of 'them should' get' bl-oken, was decided that the cup must have got, cracked 
wh6"Woult1: cla:iti1 tbe otlier-lon'e?;>':." in br!~g}n~ i~ from <::~lifornia, so 'Ollie ,and John 
; '1-"1 "doh~t 'suppose ,imybody's 'going; to :break were allowed to draw 'lots to see who should 
them "ut1Iess ,its ;Oili'e' 'or, Irie;' '-interposed'ten'; ~~v;et~~ rer;nai~i?g~up. ,C?l1i~ ;-v~s',the ~o:rt~n
year-old John, "and I guess the one that does ate one and 'the htde blue cUli'o/as, Qantled over 
th~:breakitlg will- havertodo ·the 100ingt' t~ f:t~i: Georgia 'irasto, get Johri:anothe~one 
'.:~~WellI am.'4tiite sure'tha:H:sHall'never; enever a~,' nea~lylike' it as possible. " "'", , ,', ':. 

bteaki inine;'l> said', Ollie-, giving the 'cup 'a -last ,lust a#er Mrs, Barnes had gotten into, bed' 
dire~nis,theyttirned away.' ':"', ,',' thai ,~ight,shehea:rd a fOc,>ts'tep inher,rooni. 
"1\ 'few. weeks qater Mrs: Barn.esreceived, a and Ii little face W'as nestled down, :to' :her's. 

letter that an' old 'frietld was coming' t~spend ';whi;' ()l!je,deai-;'are yousick?,You. s~~~I~ 
a"week ·witW'her. She at once hastened,topl1t have been asleep hours ago."" " 
the h6use in the best p0ssible order., Some task ~'It's the t~a cup, mama,' 'I can't sleep.": . 
w'as assigned to each' member of the household: "'''The; tea' cup, dear! Would yot!!: rather' John 
It'fetl'td Ollie's 10tto:put:fresl1;papersthrough- ~ould h~ve it?""" '. -, " 
out, the· china' closet:'" ; i : "'Yes, 'm~ma I want John to hav~ it. I-'J-
., ":'Remember 'that china' ,is very easily broken, broke the: other one." " . " , , ' , 
and ',be :C<i.r.eftil' in tjandling it;" was' 'Mrs. Barnes' , Mrs. Barnes did' not speak,' she stroked the 
last caution as" she turned 'away~, having given dark hair' of her little girl and waited, until the 
Ollie h~r,directioris~ ,,:,' ,,' ,." [ , sobs grew quieter. "Tell' me about it," she 
"·Ollie: loved: beauti:fuldishes: and' tobk, great said." l·' 

pride in dusting and arra;)ging her ,mother's " As .Ollie finished; 'h~r mother's arms tightened 
bauti'ful) 'collection. ~:All,went wcHr:thiSrho~n- around 'her.' "Did not my Iittledattghter know 
ing';':ahd,'she '"ras '~Jniostdhrough; ',when iri're-: thitby ·this,·little act of deception she was caus-
'ino~irig'Il;Pape~,from'aYI9W~r;sllelf;severabpilz"" ing'a'break in hear:t, one through- w~ich 

'_zlt;card~' to:therflobr;""Olliepidked,tJrem all 'tove" 'would'leak out? And ,which" 
, , lOOkin'gr8.t tl'tem ' :viroittld hrinD" 'destruction to; '~y -:little 

Qlllie'.s,iisolldil';HJ.Ha:v,e,'YI)'U tbld;'r]es'us JabQut! it; 
~TU~ ,,l,~-!~~.~~ 

, , 

\ 

1Jl 

"Y e~; 'mam}l, ,I ,couldn 't tCfl~: anyoody ~at first, 
hqt! aiter awhile. l,told Jesus,andthe~ it wasn't 
so, hard to CPtlle ;mdtell you.'~ " .), .' " 

Mrs. 'Barnes and ,Ollie, talked a little while 
longer, tlil!n Ollie, was tu~ked il1t~ bed' and fell , ' ' 

asleep ,with, the' pressure of her mother~s kiss 
still warm upon her cheek.-The A dvan de. , 

.DANDY'AND THE AXE. 
Dan?y was a little dog, who lived with, his 

'mistress in aNew York apartment flat, up two 
flights of stairs. They indulged in the, luxury 
of an open-~ood fire in cold weather, and Dandy' 
was the errand boy, who brought wood from the, 
cellar' when " n~cessary. .' 

One day Mrs. Scott, his mistress, discovered 
she had no wood, so she said, "Dandy, go, down 
cellar and, bring me 'a st!ckof wood." ,He"us
ual1y_ brought_otie stii:~, at a 'time;, and' traveled 
up and' down stairs' until the w<iod bOx was re~ 
plenished: : ,I " ," 

Away went 'Dandy, as gay asa 'lark, but imly 
to appear In 'a few minutes witH a very d6idul 

"Why, Dandy," said Mrs. Stott, "didydti 
hear me, I said 'bril1g up some wood." , ' ~ 

Downstairs went the dog a second time, and 
soon Mrs. Scott heard a noise as of something 
beingpullec:l or dragged across the cellar. floor. 
Going herself to investigate, she found, the little 
dog at the foot of the .cellar, stairs with the axe, 
the handle of which was in his mouth~ and he 
was tryihg his bes~to.,carry it upstairs to show 
there was no wood cut. This is a true story, 
and is vouched for.-Christian Endeavor World. 

THINGS TO SMILE AT. 
.. -~ 

HIS PECULIARITY. 

The Washington Mirror tells of a, surprise 
that came to a man that remarked to a stam-

') merer. 
"You must find that impedient in your speech 

rather inconvenient at times, Mr. Bigg.'~ 
"0, n-no; everybody has his little peeuliarity. 

Stammering is m-m-mine; what is y-yours ?" 
"Well, really, I am not aware that 1 have 

any." 
"D-do you stir y-your tea with your right 

hand?" 
"Why, yes, of course." 
"W -well, that is y-your p-peculia~ity; most 

p-people' 'll-use; a'1rteaspoon.l'; ", ' 

HIS eF.ElARS' REALIZElD.-... ~ : , r 

A :fieCirgiast;:ttesman;,.as :T.h~' YOfl.th's"Co.'m'.~ 
pan ian says," was' , in, -th.e :shop, of an optician, in 
Atlarita~ ;and; hearda:convevsation 1;letwe~n ,the 
proprietor; of the 'es~blishment and an ,aged 'col-;, 

. bred' ,man, who was just leaving the place 'wi!1t 
a pair, of new spectacles. _" , . .';.;., 

As, 'the old, chap neared the dour .his. eye 
. , • • i _ • 

lighted, upon a. most extraordinary-looking; i~.., 
strument conspicuously placed upon" a ~9unt,er: 
The venerable; negro paused for several rppm~ 
ents to gaze in' open-m(:JUth~d . wonder at .tpis. 
thing, the like of which ,he had never seen be~ 
fore. 'After a'l0ng struggle with his curiosi~ 
he was vanquish~d., J'urnirlg to the optician, 
he asked,: " ' 

"Wha . . b ' ?" t IS Itf ass. , .. " , 
r 

. "That is -a1,1 ophi:halmom~ter," replied the. 
optician, in. his gr:av~st" mann~l'. .. , 

~fSh()I"mutter~d: the ,old, man to, himself as 
, , " "'. \ > " • -' - • ". ~. ." ,", ~- • 

heiba;cked oq.,t iof;tJ;t~),d09rl,his ~yesstilt fas!,t!f\e~ 
upOn, the 'cJlviQ.ll!!.":loo~ing,. ~hing qn,,the,,(:ou~te,r::, 
"Sh' '. <d" ,.., h t T "Z d "t' '" I" .-: ' ol!:" a~,s VI '. ;),Li iWas; ~J..~re ,1,L was"" ';'., ;".c,:' 



, 

• 
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, CAP'N' LEVI'S 'LAST' CRUISE. 
. , "Cap'n Levi,!' 'began the pastor' in a voice that 
faltered a little, in spite of him; "there's-there's 

, something that I think 'you ought to know. I 
met Dr. Wiley just now, and=.!l!1d-he-" 

, ., \ 

The'gray head on the pillow turned quickly~ 
'."What is it Elder? Does Doc,think I'm a-goin' 
t' die?" ' • 

, "Yes, Capn'; he's afraid that this is your last 
, sickness; and-" , 

"i f'''' ' 
'But the upraised hand cl)ecked him, ' 

" ,"How' long ~fore-afore-'" , 
"'Not "Iong," hethi~ks i . a fe~ days, perhaps; 

not more than a week at 111oSt:I can't tell' you 
how sorry lam, Cap'n, and how I long to say 
some~hingto heip and.c~mfort you!' " 

- -, , 

;- - , '" 1": ',-~,' , " - i' [ .. . 

;' N~L..,Lo.X .. ~No.46 •. , 
wouldn~t ,be so bad ,to, die,' after all; it was only his chee~s!"i'::i;"fbj.nk~41;.,:r~~ ,~6¥ I" he 
,getting the family together again. " murmured. "~';rew~s -aHUJa'l' ~e<could 'say. ' 

But would they all be'together 'again? ' The, "They's jes' one thing :thet's troublin' me" 
Knapps had been· pious; God~fearing peopl~ ~continued the Cap'n ;"~n~ th~tis thet d' hai~'t 
all but the Cap'n. He had never' been a "per- come out 'n' let' folk$'know ,lbaitt it.' ~Seeins t' 
fessor"; how ?ften he had" said that, and with me 'taint quite square not t"p'ut on th; 'uniform, 
what prid~paringhis straig!ttforward life 'n' line tip weth His crew .. I'd liket' git ~ell 

"with that of some we<l;k and inconsistent church- 'no ugh to go e 'church Otlce more, 'n'h~ist His 
members I How hard he had always been upon flag up t' th .... peak, so thet ev'rybody~dknow I 
those whose living seemed to give the lie to their " was sailin' under Him., But it's too late ,f'r thet 
professions! )3ut where was he now? What now." ' ' 
had he to depend upon? The inconsistencies of 
Christians were of no consequence to him now; 
he saw that clearly enough. ' I 

~'Let me do it for you,Cap'n," said Mr. Doane 
eagerly. ,"Let. me . tell the people' to-morrdw 
from the pulpit what you have just told me t" 

" • . '-, I ' " ': .' 

Will ye do it,' Elper?" queried the old mlln 

"I knqw, it, Elder, I know it i, 'n~I,.thank ye 
kin'ly. But I hope ye'll not take offense at"an ' 
01' man, 'n' dying',-'u" dyi~-ef I' askye not 
t' say nuthin' f'r a spe~1. Ye see, it's a new idee. 
Hadn't thought 'f it afore, 'n' I must 'kinder git 
uster it a leetle. It's like startin' on a new 

Then Cap'Ii Levi dre'w forth a little bit of ex.,. 
perience that he had kept carefully hiddenfrol1l 
the 'sight of everYQody, the' existe,nceof, which 
he had hardly dared confess even to himself; 
just the merest glimmer of 'a hope and a faith 
that seemed to, say, "I believe; help Thou my .un~ 
belief I" But as he turned these over, in ,his 
mind, and 10 ! that hOpe grew 

aseagerly;C\"Will'y~ do it? 'Waa1, the,t takes 
,th' last load 'off 'f my mii1'.' I' couldn't bear th' 
idee' 'f slippin" '~~ay'wetnoi.tttl~rowin;: up my 
hat f'r th' Capri at 'least, ·onct .. ' Yes; I know I 
orter done it' afore, but ('kep a puitin' 'it off. 
Wisht I hadn't, now: But I'm gittin" a leetl~ 
tired, I guess. S· ,'jes',give' "~ bit'f 

git ,my bearin's. Ye unnerstal)" don't ye, 
Elder ?" And there was a piteous appeal in both 
voiCe and eyes. 

"Perfectly, old friend; it's just what I should 
want myself. I'll go away now, and come back 
after a while, if you'd ,like me to." 

"Thet's it; the1's what I want. Leave me 
alone an hour or so, 'n' then come back, f'r I'll 
want t' talk weth ye 'bout a good many things 
afore I-I-go. 'N' I wish ye'd pass th' word 
forrud es ye go out, not t' hev nobody come in 
here f'r a spell." 

Left alone, the old man faced the Mystery 
which had suddenly drawn near. How strange 
it all seemed! He could not realize it I He had 
faced death a hundred times, but there had al
ways been a fighting dlan:ce~until now; but now 
there was no chance, He knew that Dr. Wiley 
never gave a man up so long as there was the 
least possibility of pulling him through. No, 
he must just lie here and wait for death. He 
wondered how it felt to die. \ He remembered 
the faces of dead men that he had seen; one in 
particular came persistently before him, full of 
frozen horror. Would he look like that when he 
was dead? 

Then his thoughts took another turn. He 
was a child again, in the old home, just up the 
road; and mother was there, and the boys, and 
the one wee sister; and fath~ :was .off. at sea, 
as he usually was. Odd pranks forgotten for
half a century came trooping ,into his' mind. He 
heard his mother's half-laughing reproof of 
sOme of them-bless her heart! she never could 
really scold. 

And there Came to him, too,' thereco1iectiQn 
of the day when they carried mother away,' and 
hlid 'her under the' pines in the village cemetery 
--:-"buryin'-ground," they called it then. Ho\\ 
dark the day seemed, although the suIt was 
shining! And when the funeral was over, and 
everybody had gone home, he remembered how 
he went back and stretched himself out beside 
the new-made grave, and threw his arm over 
it, and sobbed hjmself to sleep there. Ah, well, 
-and a sinile lighted up the wrinkled face,-. ' It would not he long before he would do that 

, , 
lost ; and that faith groping in the darkness 
grasped and clung fast to a strong Hand; and 
the old man's heart was comforted, and lie 
turned his head on the pillow, and dropped off 
to sleep like a tired child. 

When he a woke, Elder Doane sat by his ,bed
side. 

"Waal, I d'clare f'r 't I This ain't very hos
piterbul, me asleepin' here when I've got com
p'ny I Why didn't ye wake me up?" he asked. 

"That's all right," protested the minister. "I 
am glad you can sleep; it will do you :good. Be
sides, it shows that you're not greatly troubled 
about what we were speaking of before I left. 
How is it, Cap'n; are you afraid to die?" 

"N-o-e," replied the veteran slpwly; "I 
don't thing that I am afeared t' die. I 
can't say thet I've got it all straightened out in 
my min' yet; seems kinder cur'us, 'n' I don't 
seem t' take it in. Never died afore, ye know,'" 
with a humorous twinkle in his eye; "but es f'r 
bein' afeard-no, Elder, I ain't skeered. It's 
all right." 

"But how do you know? What makes you 
so sure?" persisted the minister. 

"Why, ye hee, it's jes'like this, I've put into 
many a bad harbor in my tirpe, full 'f rocks 'n' 
shoals, 'n' I couldn't 've foun' my, way i,~ no 
more'n nuthin' 't all. But when th' pilof come 
abOard I jes' give eyerything. right up . t' him, 
'n' didn't'both~r my'hciid no rhore 'bbut it. 'It 
was his 'biz~ess' t'brinif me In, 'n' he,allus'dorl.e 
it. Tnet's 'bout th' way I feel now~" . 
""But has the Pilot come. aboard?" . 

"yessir; He"s aboard; 'n', Elder, He:s' bin 
aboard a . long spell, alt!:tough ye didn't' know 
nuthin'. 'bout it, 'n' I· wasn't allus plumb sure 
'f it myself. But, lyin~ here, 'n' thinkin' it over, 
I'm dead sartin 'f it. Yessir; th' Pilot's aboard; 
'n' I ain't afeared weth- Him at th' wheel." , 

"Tell me about it, Cap'n." 
"Waal, there ain't much t' tell. On'ly, one 

mornin' a . spell ago you was prayin" in, church 
f'r saiiors, thet they might all ship weth th' 
G~eat Cap'n;. 'n' it come over me all 'f a sud
dent thet thet was what I wanted more'n' any:" 

again: only they would ~ot waken him this time. 
Mather was there, and father, and Joe; and Jim; 
and':Matt,· and Maty,-aU but ·'Sam:' who was 
lost 'at 'sta,· and" bimSelf.l··· the last ~f' all.' It 

; thing else in th' world;, 'n'., right then 'n' there I 
. signed articles weth Him.". 

" ' , 
. Thejlastor's: head was bowed tfpon ,his Clasp

ed ~ds, and the ,tears were. streaming. ,down 

" , 
ag'in. 

The past?r ,bt;ga9'that. wonderf~l psaiJ;l1 of 
trust and triumph; . ., 

"The Lord is my,. sh~pherd; I shall. nO,t ~ant. 
He maketh me-" , , , ' 

But the wasted hand was lifted. 
"I hope ye won't think I mean anything 

wrong," said the Cap'n hesitatingly~ '''Them's 
fine words, but-somehow-they don't seent t' 
hit me jes' r-ight. Ye see I wa'n't never much 
'f a farmer, 'n' 1. don't know nuthin' 'bout ,sheep 
'n' their ways; never' hed much t' do weth ~em 
ontil they was cooked. Ain't, there suthin'. '£Ii
sailors? Suthin' 'bout, .an anchor ?S~ems f me 
J ric'lect suthin' 'f thet sort thet my mother uster 
say." 

"Is this it: 'Which, hope w~ hav.e. as an anchor 
of the, soul, both sure and steadfast, and which 
entereth into that within the yeil:?" 

"Thet's it I" . he cried in delight. ~'Thet hit~ 

my case t' a T! An anchor; thet's what I'need,~ 
sure 'nough. Enterin' ipto thet withil1 th', ,veil; 
goin' out 'f sight, 'n' .l<:etehht hoI' on :suthin" 
'n' holdin' on. Yes, thet'lldo ;couldn'~be nuth
in' better. Which hope-an ;ancho~~sure;;-:-~: 

he murmured drowsily .. and so rile drifted: out 
upon the sea· 0:£ sleep, carrying his anchor ,with 
him. ': 1 "" ." 1" , ' . ,1 I' • ; : ,! ~, ' " . ~ .. ~ " . 

It was. , well advertis~d. through the" meQi urn 
oHhestol'e that'the ~l:der; would',hll-yea ml'!ssage 
from:Cap'n Levi at .the se.rvice' on:, Sunday: mQ17n-t 
ing, and all the village:: was there; to ~hearjt; 
Everything went on. as 'usualthrough_'~the pI:"e
liminaries'~· land the, sermon until the lasJ hymn 
hac;lbeen sung .. Then, bidding. theco1}grega:
tion be seated, again, Mr., Doane told of the life 
that :was ebbing away, of its calm confidence in 

, the face of death, and of its reason therefore. 
Then he spoke of the Cap'n's one deep regret,
that he had seemed ashamed of his faith,-that 
he "hadn't h'isted th' flag 'f Jesus,"-and.of his 
desire to do so now; 'and. in this way.:": The 
speaker's voice broke here with a great longing, 
not for the dying man, but for the living men be
fore him. '1' . 

"0 I" h . d "h' """ ' f men. e crle ; t IS message rom your 
comrade ,comes straight: to you. You must soon 

. launch out on your .1asLcruise, asCap'n ,:Levi 
is doing! You need the; Pilot ,who. ;is sailing 
with him! . Why i,.~ottake, JlilJl abo~rd,inoWi? 
You:'must:haye/'the anchor:; that' ,wilLholcb wJiY. 
not;j;bip,it:t~day? ,Perhaps sonY:i,Qf!~ou, .. a,e 

" 

" 4' 

" ; 
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secretly! trusting in :thelLOra, but are not"willing . When, L put.' o'ut to sea I" , 
to make it1knoWn;'l'Come'out'openly'for'Hirlbr . He'listehed with interest, but made no com
Who will tun.u{Chii~t' .. flagtdtliepeak nere'ment~ To the questiori, "How do. you like that, 
and now?;" " .'" ',' " !, '.., Cat>~n?" lie answered. . . , 

It sound~d., lik)a.:d,ii-~ci: ~haJl,enge; and in the· '., "It's very pu~tYlbui: it <!on'tseem t' tetch ~le " ~ . - . breathless: silence ~hat' followe4, men " cOlild. ,al- much. Fust place, it don't make )10 diff'rance 
, most hear the ,beating of their own hearts. Then whether. they's any moanin' at th' bar or not. 
Bill Dunriett slowly rose' to his feet, with the' T'aint th' moan in' thet hurts; it's th' bar itself; 
tears running doWh, hisbronze,d face, "n' ef'th' Pilot's on board, 'n' knows his bizness, 

, ' 

"Elder," he said" brokenly, "I dunnoef. it's they ain't no call t' be afeard 'f thet. Then, 
th' proper thing l' speak out ih meetin' this ag'n, them last few lines 'bout seein' th' Pilot 
a'way, but ~pears l' me I can't help it. Me 'n' . face t' face when he hes crossed th' bar-them 
Cap'n Levi's bin shipmates 'n' frien's £'1' many a ain't right. What ye want is t' know' thet th' 
year, 'n'we ain't a-goin' t' be'sep'rated now, not Pilot's there, whether ye see him. or not; 'n' ye 
ef I,t'n help it. 'Nn I wantye sh'd tell him, want l' know .thet while ye're crossin' th' bar, 
nex' time 'ye see him, thet Bill Dunnett's shipped' not wait till afterwards. ,But mebbe .1'm all 
weth Jesus, saine's him" 'n' thet 'he'll meet' hini . wrong. I. dunno m4cfi' 'bout. this poetin' biz- . 
in th'e Hilr;bor 'fheav'n' himeb:y;." 'ness; I'm .lookin'. at it from a sailor man's p'int 

"Me t~o!" ~~ied. Sam . Gall~p. ' "An'. n~e I" ".'f view. Anyways; it ain't so good t' me as thet 
'An' meW caine from-two or three others.: Then , :Verse 'bout t~' anchor:' How does it go, Elder?" , 
silence again', broken finally by the' pastor's And the Elder repeated the well~loved words, 

'and .tried him with no more poetry. vOIce: 

" 
h~re among' us, 

shipping a crew for the ' . How glad 'l].e'll 
be to hear of these who have taken' service I But 
there are 'others of you who ought to be wi~l1 
him. Come along, and' sign the articles I If 
YOll will take Jesus as your Captain, stand up!" 

And one a'ft~r" another, slowly, soberly, with
out excitement, but with the flush of a high pur
pose on their weatherbeaten faces, they stood 
on their feet-ll dozen of them, Cap'il Levi's old
time mates and 'cronies. 

wind had been blowing a half-gale from the 
southeast, and the sea was running heavy. The 
booming of the breakers on Heron Ledges 
.sounded like distant thunder, while the Martin's 
Reef whistling buoy sobbed and moaned like a 
spirit in despair. There was a hint of snow in 
the air, and a cold, clammy mist held the village 
in uncanny embrace. Altogether; it was a night 
in which to be thankful for a snug home and a 
roaring fire, and for no necessity for leaving 
either. With a few woids of. fervent prayer the ser-

vice closed.: Nevertheless, the store was full. It had been 
Cap'n Levi's filcelighted up' with:a great joy, whispered about that the Cap'n was not likely 

when the Elder,hurryirig 'tonisr'oom, told him to live through the night, and sorrow for his go
the news. It seemed toogciod· to be true, and it· ing ha.d drawn b1s old companions together in a 
had to be, ,repeated, again' and' again before he kind of death-vigil. He was, of course, the one 
could really take. it in., object of thought and conversation. Many a 

.'~. -
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store, pla,ying checker.s wit,1;t .hisold crony, Cap'n' 
Bob: But oftenest he was at sea, in stress an:d 
storm; and loude.r illld louder ~ang his voice in 
question and command. 

Presently he was drawing near some harbor, 
some harbor strange and' unknown to him; and 
the pilot had not come. Anxiety showed in his, 
pinched .face, and his hands were tightly elinch
ed. "Where is he ?," he muttered; "why, don't 
he come?' He must 've seen th' signaL" Then 
loudly, "Forrud, there!" he shouted. "Keep 
yer eye peeled f'r th' pilot! Sing out's soon's 
ye see him! What's thet on th' sta'b'rd bow?'" 
And he rais~d his gaunt form up in bed, and 
peered eagerly forward, shading his eyes with 
his hand.' "Ah, thet's him,'" he said; sinking 
back ,with a sigh of relief. "Glad t' see ye,' sir' ; 
. was .a leeHe afeared we:d missed yeo Now 
we're -all right. Lucky ye've come, f'r I don't 
know th' course 't. all." , 

Then he was silent for a Iitt1~; but they knew 
that he was follo~ing the windings of the nar
row passage, noting its rocks and shoals, but 

knowledge a~d skill. 
Outside, the gale rose higher and shrieked 

louder. The tide fought fiercely for its life, and 
flung its billows with thunderous roar on the 
rocks ~nd ledges. The wailing of the buoy was 
like the fiendish laughter of demons from the 
pit. It was half;past one, and the tide was out. 

Suddenly the/Cap'n sprang up in bed again; 
it almost seemed as though he would spring from 
it. A glad light shone in his sunken eyes, and 
a satisfied smile played over his wasted feat
ures. "Forrud, there !" he called; "Forrud, 
there I stan' by l' let go th' anchor I" Silence for 
a moment. Then, looking up into the face of 
Some One, he said quietly, "Anchor's gone, sir I" 
and sank back upon his pillow. 

Cap'n Levi's last cruise was ended; his an
chor was down in heaven's peaceful harbor. 
"S6 he bringeth them unto their desired haven." 
-The Ch1'istia;n Endeavor World. 

"Waall ;waall" Jle saiQ ,qnally:; '~ef th~tdon"t half-forgotten story was told in which he play
jes' beat all ,cr;eation! rBill punnet I 'n' Hy ed a part. "'Memb!!r th' time-" some one 

, Stacey! 'n' ,)im ¥I ebsterl't).~_~~',.,pull . caboodle would say; and then would follow the recital 
. 'f'em I Jes' t' think 'f it I "Wihy; EldeJ;'i I'm of s~me incident well known to most of them, REVIVAL AT ROCKVILLE. 

fair skeeI:,ed L ,It seem~, too wU~!1erf1,11,! .' i l1:~r~, but taking on a, ,new significance now that its Brother Madison Harry began a short ser-
I've bin !119~rniq'"b'causeY~ got ego alone; chief actor was passing on. ies of meetings with our church Oct. 29. The 
wethout ~~Y o~e J~~,et, I:~ p.elp~? t' .~n'th: LQr4, As th'e evening wore on,' sil~nte fell upon ~he meetings continued one week. Dtiring that 
'n' He's g~ve, ,mea null crew! An'-:'n'.-:e;JOer, group.Nogody 'felt much like talking;, each time he preached ten sermons, As the result 
I'111 'shmed~ t~o'! . T;t~i~f ,th~t ~H' tP~s I ti~~ ~ was. occupied with his, thoughts. Finally Jim of his faithful and efficient labors it was the 
ain't bin, willin' t' fly His flag or show. Hi~, Webster said, " privilege of the pastor to baptize tbirteen happy 
Iightsl" '::"'lj,',', " '. """, . "'.' ,,', "[joe 'thinks he wOh't pull through th' night, converts. ,Four of those baptized ~ere young 

And th~'~fd'iUan br~ke jnto' 'tears of'mingled 'eh?" .' Somebody 'nodded. ' .' . men; and the ages of the convertS ranged from 
:-} ,-<".',.,.' •. " " ~ .. "; ", '," ":"" ~ -,.'" t ~'" \, ':.' " , " 

joy .and ~fri~F;'" "..:: f 'co :",' ',.,,;', '.' I: ' " "V\'aal,he'I1,~o (Jut, wi~h, th' .tide,.th;n.~e~- eight to twel1ty-t~o. Il,lr tlte eve!1iIlg: tltey were 
It wasn:t long wa..~tmg. after ~~at:-" Swiftly tl}e ' see; low wa~er s . at L30.'Thls • wmd Il . hoi, It received into the church,with ,a lady of middle 

end drew. 'p<!ar.·' ~Y the 'do<;tor's ,ord~rs,nq one .. P<l:ck 'some,· but ,not . much. Yessir, Cap'n' Levi age, maKing fourteen in all. This, ,exchange of 
was allowed to' see,;·the . sick man-' -no qne, that ; won't 'be w.eth us at twoo'clbck" ...., ,,;pa,~t?tll,1 la~!).r' gr,ew outaf a sugge,stion at our 
is, but Ejder~Doane. ,. ':I'o lJ.im Cap'n Lev;~clti1,1g '.' Nobody<iu~~tioned the assertion;'fbr'it:ir-a last MissiQnary ;Board meeting. The results 
with suc~ pathetic earnestness that ,finally:, the tradition of the coast that the souls of those who hive been exceedingly happy, far exceeding our 
minister t~()k, up his residence in the, house, and . have loved the. sea,. and have lived on it or by it, ,most sanguine expectations. Notice was given 
left it n6 m0re until it was over. To the pastor pass ,from life with the ebbing of the tide:, that the meetings would be of short dUration, 
the Cap'nclung,and to ,his; "anchor ~erse,"a~'" Up in the little cottage on the hill Dr. Wiley . and as the outcome of a week's labor we have 
he called i.t., 'Mucbtalk ,the two men had· those .. and Mi. Doane were watchP1g by the bedside never seen it excelled. Brother Harry is a man 
days corice~nlng things beyC?n~, and muchr~ad~ of the sick man. He had lapsed into semi-un- of more than ordinary power in the pulpit. .It 
ing of th~,VVord. But alw,'l-ys~t the. end of the . consciou~ness in, the afternoon, and now lay is seldom that we have lis~ened with greater 
talking Ot; read,ing, when. the Cap'n :'Yas tit:eg, without sign of life, except a troubled and un- interest and profit to a series of sermons. I 
and wouid' restor sleep,' h~ :~oulp say, even breathing. But, as 'midnight drew near, have no hesitancy in recommending him to any 

"Now I~t's hev my anchor verse" Eld~r." he grew restless and uneasy, turning from side church in our denomination as a masterful work-
And, aiihQJlgh)le knew if.by.heart, it$'.'repeti- ,to ,side picking tIfe quilt, and mutter-ing brok~n er in the vineyard of his Lord. It is the convic

tion always 's~~m~d~~ comfort ~aI1d' ,delig~~l1ini. , words' I1Dder his breath. ]Many things seetned tion of the writer that if neighboring pastors 
One d~~,)~~r~: . .:pp,atl~, r~;d"NrI?:!t~pn~~(m'j ,to b~~assing thr9u~h h~s mi~d.Now he was· would work together in this way, we should have 

"Crossingt4e, .B~r"; -:""", ' '" ,., .. achlld;.athome agam wlth,hls,brothers .. Once little needaf paid evangelists. Our exclusive-
"Sunset,' ~~Hi ;t:~~n!n~ :;strr~,,(, ,'," ~ ;.: i;:" :i : ,~e was: ,~,eel~;. at.hi~.: 111oth~~~, :kne;, rrthe ness a;s pastors has greatly hindered oJlr work, 
. Ando~~'fle~~;~I~,~9p.;~Y;k'i:; .',\;;'))'1""" I,,;lst~~~rs ,:t;~r .. ,)~ .,~,.~s~r,,' _!! ~~,,,, ar· .mea~dllaJ:"!o:wed the sphere 'of the>~astpr's use- 1 

And may there be' no moaril~.~ot!~e_!>~L_-,.'k,'r,~?~~:;~o"sl~~p.,} :T~en,lt~, )y~a.~ ~~~J»h,;~tlles fuln«!ss ..... ,. .. • ,A:, McLEARN. 
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ReVIew. 
The Prince of Peace ............ Isa. g: "7 

. 4 
LESSON IX;-WORLO'S'tEMPERANCE; LESSON, 

_ '\ 1 

. For Sabbath.day, Nov. 26, IfJ()iI. 

LESSON TEXT.-ISaiah 28: 1-13, 

. . 
haps he has.ili niin~wreaths of fiowers1worniW . \ish;;fifty;"y~rsl ago; !~t JinYl.1"ate<thej ~efe;ratT ,'1 ,,"',,:;: 
the reveler,.,. O"ercomp,~t!s ,wil," . Or, smitten temJl~ing' t'ujdi':,I!Je,~~aja~~s ::war:n.in,~. i lI.i~i .. p~ ,";., ,! .,' 

,~o~n by ~ine. Theconditic?n."o~ the drunkaf,d,o"~i~le~! J;I)~!WI?~d"~"~/'i5, t9!,be.l!~d~ .. ~t~~! ~s;" "'" 
.IS like-that of one struck down by.a hammeI'. '.' .Pleamng, rule. Llke the word translated ·· .. pr.e- .' 

2. Behold, the Lord hath ~;"ighty a~il ~t;'on~ cept", this is in Hebrew only a two-letter word.' . ',' . 
one. The reference is perhaps to the king' 'of' II. ,'NiJy,: b"d,y fn~~'~f ~tr~,,'ge·liP.f :Lii~t~ .. . i 

Assyria with his hosts. The destruction wrought ally, by stammerings' tif lip'; , This is the propll-' ". 
by the invaders is to be like that of- a terrible,: et's,reply to t~ir derision. Do my·,teachin(s ' 
storm followed by a .fio~d ,from swollen streams. . sound like tile oft repeated monpsyllables' of ,baby 

,:\ 

.3. The crown of pride of the drunkards of talk? well, God will speak to you by the unin-. 
Ephrai", shall be trodden ·under foot. The city : telligible language of Iiarbad~ns .. Itlmiy sound" .. , "j 
of 1amaria shaH be destroyed as the chaplet is to you like' stammeting, but it shaii mean i d~-' 
torn from the head of the ~runkard and trampl- struction and punishment .. 
ed underfoot by some one' who breaks up a ban-' .' - '. fl. 
quet by force.' 12. To whom he SOld. Or, he who. said 'to . 

, . ' them. Yet .they would not hear. They are deaf 
4· Shall be as the first, t'lpe, fig before the 't J h h' . 'd d ' '11' bid' . . . 0 e ova s gUI ance, an .unwi mg to e e m 

slimmer. The first rIpe figs commg long b'rlore h' . t d . . 
the regular season are naturally 'estee~d a' . IS way II!- 0 peace an prosperity. ;' . 

. j: 

'. , 

great delicacy .. The foreign invader will gobble 1,3. Therefore shall~e word of leliovah be' 
. up Samaria as soon as he gets it into his hand. unto. them precept ,+pon 'p cept, etc. This is an, j.. 
There might be ,some'· doubt about 'the fate ofa explanation of v. II. ,Jeh.\(ah shall speak to,.~' 
rosy apple ,ip . .the, hand, ~f . a small boy when, ,thelll. by the barbarous utterances of the 'ruth-' 
~ppl~s were plent.if~l, but thefi~st ripe app,i~of ;Iess foreigners, and: their 'mockery shall lbe turn" 
the summer goes' tei' sure and speedy destruc-' 'ed uponithe.JUselves .. !'all backw,!riJ, etc.' ,Their'",· ,I;, 

tion. ",' overthrow is ma~e vivid 1>y the· numper;,cif meta"" ,', .. '" 
~olt~:~ou:~~~'t;;t;~~~e~ also have 'erred 'through wine 5. In that da .. will lehovah' of hosts become" : ,phors. ' . : ' .. 
ld strong drink are out of the way. "- '" 

~:;;;;;;;::;=:;:;:,;;::;;;::::;;;::;:;;;;::;:;~~~;~;:;:;;;:;=~:::::::==:'::::;==;;::;=:;::;:;;;,::;, ,:;~~~~:t~':i~~:~~e~f~:~rf~[~rl:~l·~,~tu~~r;~~bs, :£o:~~~~: GETTi},rd READY' TO 'FOOK"': 
INTRODUCTION. ing the same language in a di constrtic~ . , ."" rlETTER: .: ',' . ,..,: ,I" 

. ! 

< • 

t . _ ~ • ' 
, ',~ 

',.J.;. 

For many years the fourth Sunday in Novem- tion promises blessing to the righteous 'retitriant~' ' . " . co .. 
ber has been observed throughout Great Britain of the nation. Jehovah himself will be a· crown OLD AUJ,'lt B~tsy was "warming ,·herself, 
by an annual temper1lnCe lesson, and recently of glory, but not like the beautiful, but volup- by :the kit~hen' tire,. and· ,sipping, the' tea. 
this custom has been adopted by the Interna- tuous city of Samaria. Even the day of political whi~h had ,been ,given her .,by the, kind
tional Lesson 'committee ort this side of the At- overthrow will not be a day of utter defeat for 
lantic. We unite. this week with millions of those 'Who trust in jehovah;, ,hearted Y9ung lady, who had: found ·her 
people in all parts of the world in giving atten- 6. A spirit of justice to him that sittelh in shivering o~tsjdein )~e /\yin-try " wjq~;, " 
tion to this most practical subject. judgment, Jehovah "is' also to bless those that "Is,:qat yer; D;!,ucid~d;~·:she asked; w~th a. 

The prophecy of Isaiah selected for our study trust in him by giving them needed help. To smile. of aqmiratjon ;1t ,tb~. sweet-faced, 
was probably written a few years before the the judge he will give a spirit of justice that h' h' dId 
do f II f S . I' I he may "'e able to render decl'sl'ons accorcjl'ng to w lte- alre a. y ,whp ~ntered· the room ... wn a 0 amana. salah wou d say to the U .", 

men of Judah, You see plainly th:it misfortune the just deserts of those interested in the case. Yes, Aunty," replied the, gjrl. 
is coming upon' the Northern kingdom; beware, To the soldier he will give strength and !=ourage "Looks mos' ,better'n . you , do,",· observed 
for you also are guilty of the same sin. in order that he may snatch victory from' defeat. Aunt Betsy, turning from one to the other 

These words of exhortation and instruction At the gate. Or, to the gate. Perhaps .the refer- r fl t' I Th 'th h'ld' h I h 
ence is to the turning bac.k of a stormi.ng party . e ec Ive y. ; ert. ,W~ ,alfiC;: I IS aug' 

were particularly adapted to the men that first sh tt d "D I" f lk h d ' which has reached the gate of the city',' or per- e IoU ere.: . e; 0 e . q Sl as' e van-heard them, but they are also under the guid- ..1_ ~ , . 
haps the allusion is to carrying the war irtto tage. nowa\tli;l!ys,· .sh, o! nuu;~.' . . I ance of the Holy Spirit directed to the men of 

this age who are negligent of their responsibil- the enemy's country and to the very gate of "So I, shall, look:. better ,by· and, by,',' an-· 
ity in God's sight ... ':~ . the enemy's city. swered the girl, with an,anntsed' smile .. ,,, 

Of all people that are negligent of their duties 7· And even these reel with. wine. That is; A:.. B .. . Ii . ., 
those mentioned a little farther on in the ve.rse, .n:unt etsy s wrmKled:old black face &s-

and responsibilities, .the one who indulges in the !jj '.' , , 
the priest and the pro"het, th.ose most prominent sumeu a seriouS expressidn as· she 'i'ep' lied:' use of strong drink is the typical example. HeY 

deliberately deadens his sensibilities, and even in the religious life .of the nation, and to wh~m "'fiends 'pdn' '~hether yer gittin" 'r~ady 
reriders himself completely unconscious--oTl1l's" others might reasonably.look for a better ex- to look better, cl1[le;" "-

, J. 

obligations to himself, to his fellow men, and ample. Some have thought that the' 'rcsidlle .' , ; ,. . " ," , . 
to God. mentioned in v. 5 means the nation of Judah,. Aurit'Betsy was riot generally .consider~'i' ... 

Some people have the impression that our as contrasted with the nation of Israel, and that ed ~',:"phil~~oI?~el< In~eed, .'some" I peopl~ , 
temperance lessons come too often; but..when we the prophet' now says that ev~n the people of thought ,she .wa.s ,not 'quite :.right 'ih' I1~r 
realize. the insiduous attractions of intemper- Judah reel with wine; but this is itdt as prob- . mind,bu't in' thi~' case, 'at'least, she 'utt~r':: .1 

ance, and the terrible consequences of indulgence able as the explanation given above. : The verbs' ed Ii truth'iYbrtl:{ pohdeal,t~: .' ".' :" , 
we can scarcely be too ihoreughly warned, translated reel and stagger refer to the' physical ' . " . I 

" .. 

. effects of int.()xicating liquors, but they .might be The desire to" beoeautifulis a Iiatu~~l 'I" 
TIME.-Perhaps about the year 725 B. C. . I translated, err and go astray, and be taken as re- and, laudable one. It need ,not be discour- '. ,.,'" 
PLAcE.-Land of judah. ferring t9 the moral effects. The ,word trans~ 'aged'iii"a~y; gii-I.'Brifit' isa~isiak~ 't8:' 

. PEI\soNs.-Th~ p'ro' ph' "'t .lsal·ah speakl'ng: for Je- la1ed reO el" 'th fi t' I' f 'th . .' "I ' , , .. 
( 

" tine rs me 0 e verse IS trans af-. suppose .that ,perso~al .attractions depend :, 
hovah to the people. . ed err' in the latter par. ,t of the verse. ,Thi'" are . . . , ' '. .,,' , ., 
OUTLINE: . swallowed up of wine. They have .swallowe/ wimi wholly or chitrfly' upon symmetry of fea:t~": ,; 

and are now swallqwed by. wine,. that is, 'de_,ure or deli<:acr of complexiori, pleasing as':' " 
voti~ed, consum~d, brought to destruc;tion. They.these~ay'1:;e:·· Not long agoImadethe"'!; 1.' A Warning' from the Sad Condition of 

Northern'ISrael. v. 1'-8,"';" , . 
2. ,The WarningPespised;v, 9, '10. 
3. The Warning Renewed.'v. n~I3.' 

NOTES. :-
1_, . 1:V oe to the crown of pride of the drunk

ards' of Ephra.im. Or, crown of majesty. Since 
the tribe of. Ephraim was ,the strongest of the 
Ten Tribes, the name Ephraim is often used rep-

· resentatively for the whole Northern Kingdom. 
By this poetical expression the prophet is evi
dent�y referring to the city of Samaria situated 
upon a hill and reigning in majesty over the sur
rounding country. Some have thought that the 
people are spoken of as drunkards figuratively, 

'beCause they' were in general' vicious; that the 
· \ . . .' 
· references in other. prophecies show that that 
was aprevailirjg sin, It is doubtless mentioned 

. stumble in i!"igment" That is, in the givi.:Jg :of_. acquaintance of a: bldy whom I described 
a decision!" ", . , . ' . to my friends as very beautiful. Soon 

a.Fof all tables are full of 'Vomit,' 'etc. The .. after when I had opportunity', un. observed,' '.: 
natural result of their excesses.: The' tables are 
those about which they sat at their revels. to st!!dy her fate in repOse, I' was 'much' 
. 9. Whom will he teach knmo/ledgef. This verse. surprised :ta. see that' she"had not a single' 
and the next are best understood as the iro~ical' perfect feature. What in .. a b'riet 'inter-' : ' " 
reply of those who heard Isaiah's message. His . view I had taken for beauty was. simply' 

. words of sound instruction were to them foolish- vivacity of expression and chai'm of man-' "', '!" 

ness. 'They say, 'To whom is such a message as ner-that which any' otle can cultivate and '" -/ '.: . 

: (. : 

this appropriate?' And then answer their own ' , 
question by saying that it is fit only for 'babes_ so get ~eady to' look 'better ... '" '" ',' ;1',. 

10. For it 'is precept u"op p~ecept. They' The~e'~a'y be exceptional; cases, like 
would say that Isaiah's teaching is like the min~ . that. de.scribed by ViCtor Hugo,' where" 'a' 
tite and trivial commands given to' children of ,~oblehe~tt is,"ma~1fe'4 and' ~lurritiill~e,d by ... , 

'no use or importance in"reiatiorito grown~o~' the face;", but in'w..n~rii.l' th,i!'ci>,'uritena,nd{' "'-") 
pie. It is not improbable that the -ord' .i wh'I'c' h' 6'" 

· because 9f its prevaJent;e, and because it leads 
, _. to so many other sins. The fadi"g 110 __ 1' tJf his 

. .l9rlO.iu b6C1..t7. The prophet changes liis figure, 
and' compares &maria to a fading flower;;' Per-

I .. 0 ~s an index of the·character. ' A lac::k dt'in~', r,,' ,':} . 
we·;trans ateprece,,~, alld .liNe &,re,. as 'sOme com- ',' . 't,,,- '''.1 _ h., ' 

: mentators sumst, lp~qgIess syllables,-Iike b > :telbgence makes the ~ost pe.rfect:'features .- r:':, 
, la, '!- ~~.lsi~ila~~~orfooll~iCat 5~~ls ~i'd,1:' ;and . co~plexi~n. diliappairitinJ ~;;~1t"; !I~ri:;" t; it:'. , 
. -whlch.Children u;eatcl'lJe 'taught to~ in' Eng~"satiafactory:LstUCIil.nnJ,"rrl,;1l ')0 ,.:'.-!: ',) -:,;Cd Ht!. 

, . 
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tion·of:the glories ofheaven~ " ':Bqtthat,whi~h,· useless or ~vil thoughts,andy61ir hear-twill be 
makeshej~ellde",r tQ those whoh~veiovea oQes' . perPetually fixed onlIim, ready to q,oHis holy 
there is not so much the. promise of all' this will. ' " 
splendor. of beauty a~ the hope of again getting -'--'---~--'-- , 
with the dear friends who are in the midst of all' ' G~EATtru;hs are,very simple tr~lths, when. fin
this incomparable bea~ty., As Rev. vi. C. Van-' ally they ar comprehended, but It takes a long 
nett .puts it,".the dear togetherness" is the sweet- while to' 'pr pare any niind to comprehend a 
'e,st thing. hi ,the hope of heaven. grea,t truth. . For years on~ may grope in'dark-
I dreamed of 'Paradise-and still, ness concerning some phase of spiritual life, or 
Though sun lay soft on vale and hill, ' some perplexities of 'sacred"friendship, or some' 
And trees werl'! green and. rivers bright, seeming contradictions in his innermost personal 

. . 
By sun or stars or Eden weather,. character, when suddenly a light will break up-, 

, Was' just that .we two were together. on his mind, or upon his heart, which instantly 
)," , .. ... , . makes clear that which before seemed hopelessly 

,AII.lu_pur. 
lIAS .0 SUBSTITUTE 

'I 

------:-:----.....:..----~-:----,,-,.,' . 

. I dreamed of heave~-with God so near! . 
The. angels trc:ldthe shining, sphere, 
And' eaclJ. w:as beautiful; the days 
Wer/! 'choral work, were choI;'a:I' praise: 
The one dear, ~hing that made delight 

And yet, in heaven's far shining weather, . 
Th~ .be~t was s,till-we were ,together. 

WHY' THERE WAS NO PRESENTATION. ~ ........... -.-....-
~'Our fllinister did not take any holid<J,Y this ONE .OFTHE SURPRI,~~~ OF W ~R. 

summer,'" said Mr. -Brown, with a smile."" .' There was a fellow to the rIght of me so~e-
.. '.'Why not?:' as\<ed :the'othe~ t;nan: ...' " whil;t up the, str~am, who was also ;p~!!hIJlg 

"CircuI.11stances ~ver which' he had no cOI~head. Suddenly he turned a s.omers~u~t I,n, the .' 
trol force,dNm t~ stay at'h9~e~': ~eplied' i3-Jn: stream; the. strea~, ,brou?,ht hIm down: rath~r 

"He, iitt~nded to. go away;apdhad made his close to whe~e I was wadll~g, and he g,l.Inedlus 
ar~~ngeth'e.~ts, Wh~l1 .. severa,l 'enthusiastic mem- fee~ almqst lri ~~ont of me. He seeme~ to ~e 
bers of' his congregat'ion-my wife was among dazed for. C!- tract40n of a seco~d. He raised ?IS 

th ' .',. d th th .,. "II' I 'dl'es too' took hand to hiS forehead, from which blood was drlp-em; 'an e',o ers were a . a '-" . 
the matter 'out of his hands arid' told. his wife pmg. It was very Ir,vldent that a spent bul~et 

iconfidentiallynot1tfil pinch a~d sa,ve for his out- hit hi~ upon the forehead and. knocked h;111 
ing, becatis,e, th\!, m~n~1:>ers of the,. fhurch had hit downmto the wate:. _ He du?, hiS fing~rs i~to 
upon the :happy ide~' of raising a! sum especially the bullet hole. Tl,it; bullet d.ld not strike hUll 

f .. h'~ h' 'l'd' .' 'I squareag\linst the forehead, It glanced around 
or I", 0 1 ay. .. . I d . 

"As:the minister h,as .. a l\l~ge family, and his his, hea~.' ?Iercmg the skm 9n y. and stop~e Just 
wife 'finds it hard to make both ends meet, she abOve' hIS' temple. He stuck hiS finger mto th.e 
was Orily to glad to spend 'th~ 'holiday money in hole and to<* <;lut ~T bullet. He looked at It 
otqerways·. . .' . '. '. ~u~iousI~ for about 'at tenth of a se~ond and put 

"Well' the ladies held several; .'affairs,' and It . ~nto .h~s poci<;et,. anci. rushed straight ahe~d. 
-n' d" t" t· th''''g o"'e'" '$5' 0 toge' th'er ,From an- Account of the Battle of the Yalu maage 0 ge ·s9m.e IH ·v.~! .' " ," . , 

Tpe~'i ipj!y' ,ded~~( to, mak;e th~preseritation a by a,. Japanese Officer .-Lesl~e s Monthly. 

I gala event, . and gi'{e ,all.the.members of. the HOW TO LIVE A LONG LIFE. 
church a' chance to speed the pastor on' his way Diligence 'makes days short and life long; 
withgood~ishes., ' dalIianceinakesday,s long and lit~ sl).prt. How 

dark. A great truth is then perceived in its 
bearing upon, and so in its explanations of aU 
that was' bewildering and, disheartenin-g' to one 
whoWl1S in ignorance of that truth. What ariew . 
sense of life and Of hope comes with such a new: 
recogni,tion of 'a c(;ltnforting or an enlightening 
. g,reat , truth 1 In the joy' of an experi~nce like 
this. one .can wait. and trust in other perplexi
ties' which may yet be siinilarly dissolved and 
dissipat~d.-·iSunday'sc-hool Times. ' 

.' . 

. "' . Special· Notfces . 
'--:-----

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of H ornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-~chool at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
all and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
city over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with uS" 
--- ----- ---'-~--'-----'--""':'-
.... SEVENTH-DAV Baptists in Syracuse. N. Y., hold 

Sabbath afternoon services, at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
on the second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 
South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

lEi'"' SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 p, M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible 
c1a~s alternates with the variOlls Sabbath-keepers in 
the city. All are cordially 'invited. 

__ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne' Bllilding 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor. 

516 W. Monroe St. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds services at 'the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South"and Thompson' Street. The 

- I. . . 

Sabbath-school meets' at 10;45 A:, M. . Preaching ser. 
.. vice ~{ 11:30 A. M. A cordial' welcome' is extertdett to 
. all . visitors. , ELI FORSYTHE LOOFBOlW, Pastor .. 

260 W. 54th Street . 
'. ',~ . I • 

«Itbccurred tb.them that a little music would slo\Vly;how heavily pass d~ys' of iaziness, yet 
add'. to' thj!o~casio~; anc:rso they ~nga~~1som~ how short and worthless a life' made of these 
mi.lsicians.Otle member! of, the c~wmitte~, always seem's!' Short and quick-f~oted 'are the 
th()ug~t,"'~haPf ~~ere ):vas '.musiC, ,1ightr~~fr~sh- da"ys whkh,go by full. of worthy pursuits. Long 
meriti¥ would be in order; and ,she took' it upon . seem~ the' lif~' like' Gladstone's or David'Livjt;lg
h~r.s~,lf~() s.~etha.t they' w,ere·pro,vifled. Athird stone~s, mll.de-up of these busy; short days. Re
hit, on'the plan ,of.havirig-thechurch decorated' ~eritb~r that it is not with long days, but with 
fo~",t~e:occasion~and hired' a ~an to do the'length6f'day's, that Ii,cripture .says there is'satis
work.' . . fac~ion. ,Long days are the daY~i ,th,!-~, ar~ .~aste1" 

"Early" in the evening 'Yhen they;.met to com- or lost in pettiness; length of days'istheposses
pa're; 'l1otes tbeY"discovered th,at: their . e?Cpens~. ~ion. of thoSe whose days still live' .in ,th~ fruit, .,. 
had'notonly eaten 'up the amount;that:th'eYha<;l,'fulnessof their accomplishments. If any man 
raised for the minister, but left them a matter would have a long life, let him fill hi; days until . 
T,~ about tensliillirigs'.in debt . .' " .. . they se~m short; if any man has a short and 
. ' "Oh;'yes; the eve~lng was a P.Jeasant one to,. worthless life,. it is he whos~ days are so 'Vapid 
some~ but there wasp'ta,ny preSentation. On and empty. that they seem' tedious. and long. 
the way home I asked my. wife who was going May you have shorf days and a long lif~ 1-

"I : 

Seventh Day Baptists 
in West Virginia ..... . 

tq pay, the debt. Sunday-school. Times. '. . .' . 
,." 'Why, Joseph,' . she said, ':what a' question! 

The, minister,. of course. It was all done in his 
. t I' " mteres .' 

. . . WALKING WITH GOD . 
. Try so to live in the light of God's love that' 

it becomes, a second nature to 'you; toler;1te noth-
. ,. TOGETHER. . 'ing adverse'to it;' 00 continually striving ,to 

A. D. 1789 to ~. D. I90Z 

By Corliss F. R,andolph 

'the above volume will be published if a sufficient num 
. ' . 

ber . of subscribers is found. It will cover a period of over 
oue hundred years, and will contain the material secured by 
·the author during years ofresearcb among church and otber 
records. The book "..i11 contain 300 pages or more the size of 
the Conference Minutes, and in. addition. there will be pro~ 
fuse illustrations. . , 

Price, $2,00 net, postage preP!1id. 

A'I~rge part of the blessed hope of heaven is please Him in,allth!ngs; take all thatHe sends 
its. reunions. ,;The. Bible gives us many glimpses patiently; resolve fitnily never to commit the 
of the- glory a\1d.ll~t1_ty: ,of,-the ,J:tpqte that await! smallest deliberate 'fatilt; anrl'if U1ihappily, you 
us" .. We .are told of streets of 'gbltl, Qf gates of are 'over'takeri!by il.riy~in, humbleyounelf, .and 

. p~~l, ~f'~ ·r.~Y~i,;.~(t~:~'~,~trr of life, of ~. ~r.r~~.l, rise 'up s~~il;y'~. 'fOt( \Yill~ 11?t' be always th,ink- , 
s~a.-:-:-:a1L:tha_t,:~l"th'I"~a:tl:~fj,t;ld .. J)L splendor IS .' ing of God c(;msclOusly, but all your thoughts ' . 

~~~~~~ :~~~~ :~~r~1~tijt~:~~beii~~ o,ur,;.~?t~':~~7t ,:~~i~rf~,~~!~¥t~:.~if}~His:J)r'~~~; '\Vi1l'~,~1tec~ :" . 

}l'or further information and prospectus, address 
CORLISS l'~RANOOLPH. 

185 North .Ninth St~~t; " 
. 'N 'N-J' . '. _. " - BWAaltr,.· 

~ i -" ~. 

, 
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This term opens Wednesday, 
December 'l, ] 904, and coll
tinues twelve weeks, closing 
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A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient classical, modern classical, and scien
tific. 

Many elective Courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo.Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton Co\1ege is tlte pre
paratory school to the Co\1ege, and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the Col
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lege campus. The demand js urgent. 
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such a buili:ling not lat.. than the opening 

. of tbe fan term of 1904. To that end this 
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to be used only for the purposes above opecl. 
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It .is earnestly hoped that every lover of 
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withol1:t, will be responsive to thjs great need 

. and 'contribute to tbis fund in order that a. 
suitable building may be erected. . 

The n"mes of' the contributors will be 
published from time to time in "GOod Tid· 
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OVER AN» OVER. .. 
• m 

. A THANKSGiVING SONG. 
" , .. ; . ! .. 

, OLIVE·'E. DANA. 

O~er'ahd'oyer :lIiil over~gain' 
. G6'd~s: narVt:st'falig in the ha:il(i~ df men, 
Ani:l··never 'wearY'our·Father' is 

/1" ' 

, J 

OJ . .feeding' .these . damoiou!!··children . of '·his; , 
Of ,r,p~ing,:t~t! grain, and Pllhiting the'fruit, 
Al~4i, giving, ,th,e. oak its sturdier root; 
Of -wrapping 'the. corn ,in itsli~sk away j 
Of'tiidin~· the 'seed~ for the wand; ot May, 
Over'llli.d civer and over: he pours:' 
Into' our ;bins. ·the· bounteous stonis. 

; 

Over and qver ilnd oyer again 
God's care. broods over the lives· of men; 
U nfaililig, urlweariid; tender and near, . 
So cons'tant and close w~ fo·rget 'tis here! 
Forbidding, :mischance, and' defending from ill, 
And in its· 1'efusalsenrichi~g, us still. 
Ove~ .a'1d over tn~ hea),'t is. made glad, 
So Clear the. sight of God'~ goodness is had, 
So 'abiding the deep, stili ~ense 
Of his gracious shelter'ing providence. 

'Over' and over and. oyer aga.in 
God sets i}is· hOPe in the souls 'of . men j 
The joy. in the j oy, th~ gift 'in the gift, 
Th~ lightth~t ~nte~s 'throu'gl(liorrQW's rift j 
The . swifter days' and the starrier eyes, 
The sttarige,' [deep 'peace 'iii· thli· heart thl1t grieves j 
The thriU that says, £'He is veny near." 
The trust that owns, "He is nqw, and here j" 
O:ver ~nd over, in ali our living, 
His mercies come j we wili· keep Thanksgiving. 

'") .; ., 

THE· ,e~tent' aQd, v;triety ,of. ;editor~ 
.,... '. 

Thr,Ont' .. 'ial ,Q1at~eriq,;thj~ i!;isue' of TH~.,RE:" 
Theme. ... . ,CqRDER,is, no~ v:ery".great., ,This is 

, , . intentionaL We de~ire to call ~uch 
special att.ent.ion. and make /luch. emphasis: in the 

qu,~t,ion ,of, Agg~eSsive .: Sa,pbath ,:R~form work, 

.t!ta,kwe . give that theme first· ,place.. Giyeit 

double· attention. .. Call the attention . of v:our , , ' . . . - . 
fr.enli!! ,to it. Ask every man whom you. meet 

to consider It. The times are auspicious. The 

demands. are unusually great. The fields . we 

propo/le to enter are ripening.. It is a time for 

quick decision and prompt action ..• Under such 

circumstances, neglect and, failure must not be 

thought of. We ,can "go up and possess the 

lanon." We must go. 

.... V'-
No ARGUMENT· is nee~ show 

. ~sab- that·· Aggressive Sabbath Reform 

bath Reform work isa necessary element in our 

W,*k~ . denominational· . life •.. The history 

.. . . , ... ,.. : · . ~f .;mor~· t~an two.cenn'tries 'shows: 
that'ln;ptopotbon as we!tavegtven ,thought and~ . ., ,.' , ,-,.. , 

. _a:ttention tti 'the· spread of· . Sabbath . truth; the 
.) . . 

cielttcy 'oValt: dur' denominational 
• • 

,t is· "qilite·:- as . 

iOWft ;uV1:Jji~';l'idtLtlfei"offjjftOii"·!y' is ,hi oth~ 
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directiOns.· For the last few years distinct~vely 
'AggreSsive Sabbath . Reform· wor.k has· been 

pusl}~d into' the background, by various causes. 

The Board lof the· Tract Society, struggling -with 

the· ;&ifuation, willing to do 'and yet fearing to . 

Venture, has now determined to go forward, 

trl)sting 'in .God· and the people . for. support in a 

new Aggressive Movement. The Board realizes 

that its relation to the' denomination and to the 

larger cause of Sabbath Refonn, places upon it 

.the burden of leading in ·that work. ' It has been 

confronted by the double responsibility of con· 

ducting the Publishing House successfully, and 

of doing Aggressive Work at the same time, 

when there has been no way of doing both with

out being constantly in debt. Those who have 

not gi;ven more than ordinary thought to the 

demands up.on the. Tract Board cannot appre

ciate what its position means, nor what diffi

culties have pressed upon it, for the last few 

years, because pf the inadequate financial sup· 

port given to ourpublications\ and of the un

expressed interest in Sabbath Reform work. 

Unexpressed interest is sometimes equiv.alent 

to opposition. Apathy is the wO.rst fonn of op

position. To conduct the Publishing House 

succes,sfully, and without any debt, has been 

more than the Board could do, without attempt

ing aggressive work. But, as we have just 

said, after ren<:wed- considerat~on of the whole 

situation, the Bpard has determined that ag

gressive wprk. on an etdarged scale must be eri

.tered l)pon;ltonce, eve,n if such wprk results 

in ocrea;ting '" ,debt, for the time being. N eg

lec~ed; dt.\tiesanci unimproved opportunities are 

worse, indebtedness than unbalanced . books at 

tqeendofthe year. 

The Call· of 

Opportunity. 

•••• 
THE Board is moved to these con

clusions, i~ addition to· other con:" 

siderations, because there are· new 

and growing opportunities and de-

mands for our litetatute in Penn

sylvania, Massachusetts, Connecticut,Rhode Isl

and 'and Maine, at ·this· time. The question of 

Sunday laws; their enforcement, and their mod

ification, is more acute . in ,those states than it 

has been at any time since the American Sab

bath Tract Society began its work. Supporters 

and opponents of these laws. are active in defi

nite and orga,*ed movements which promise to 

continue with varying degrees of intensity, un

til something 'like final restllts are secured. ,In 

this way ,tbe piiblic mind is being prepared· for 

a : larger consideration of. the whole Sabbath 

question than it usually receives. A new tract 
entitled, 'liThe' EVQlution, and Future:' of . Sunday 

Legislatiotil '; has·· been' ptepai'ed: with special ref

erCmce;tO·the,SUriday·taw issue.:' 'Riis;j$ to:bie' 
.L.- ~ . 

. . 
WHOLE No. 3117. 

sent tq. clergymen, lawyers and newspapers, in 

lai'ge numbers, and at repeated intervals, as cir

cumstances "indicate.Oth~r .tracts alr~ady' in 

use wj.11 be .sent with the new one, .and ,aft~ it. 

To refuse or' neglect such opportunities for 

placing truth before those who have prepared 

the opportunities for us would be so' grave a 

delinquency in . the sight of God that the Board 

does not dare to take the risk of being thus neg

ligent and delinquent. Hence the decision at 

the la,st Board meeting to enter on the work 

here announced. 

LOa or 

Gain. 

**** 
THE readlr, if he is in any good 

degree thoughtful and observant, 

will see that the reflex influence of 

Aggressive Sabbath Reform work 

on ourselves, is greatly needed. 

It is useless to close our eyes to the fact that 

numerous influences combined, threaten the de

cay of denominational vigor, and the weakening 

of interest and zeal in our speciarwork. Loose 

thinking and actual Sabbath breaking are fos

tered by these influences and tendencies. So 

far as Sunday is concerned, Sabbathlessness and 

holidayism increase steadily. This is the testi

mony of· the most devout friends of Sunday'. 

We are breathing that poison, and the symptoms 

of its presence in our denominational blood can-. . 
not be covered. We ca1}not cure this by re-

counting the symptoms, 'and wa.iting supinely 

inactive while the poison continues to ,propagate 

itself. Aroused sentiment will do little for us, 

unless we go into aggressive and vigorous work. 

It is worse than useless to stand on the shore ot 

the Red Sea of inactivity and moan in the ea.rs 

ofth~ Lord. 'B~cilUsewe are btlsy ab~ut6th~~ 
things, .tne" danger is 'not· ma.de: less; bu:t'ta·ther 

. more. ' Pastorsatld' church leaci~rs who' see dis'~ 
regard· of" the Sabbath creeping' info' ·the . lives 

ot . those . for whom they are' resporisibl~, -p~*~ 
ents whose . children are temptedt6turn away 

'from the faith, arid men who have times· of fear:" 

ing· that they themselves are growiilg hollow:" 

hearted, .ought to be stimulated to aggressive 

work, and through wholesome fear if need be. 

The dry-rot of inaction is as sure death as the 

blotches 'of leprosy. 

.*.* 
AT least six thousand dollars 

At Least Six "should be expended in the produc-

Thousand tion and circulation of· Sabbath 

Dollars. literature between the. first of De-

cember near at . ; and the 

session of thenex ,·Genera 'onferen e.' Even 

that sum will 'ooa11 ,that' . o--be done, 

a~d the next COnfere ce·shOuid.recort1fu~he 
e)CPeridifure '·of twiCe . at ameuiitlfdr iliecyear 
1965106;; . The method :0£; ;~dil'lg;~trUtJi.l~liicll . . 




